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(Mhor f la w s  This Wash
Ralls at liockney:
Tulia at Canyon;
Male Center af Abernathy; 
rruabyton at Krass;
'nthoka at Post;
Blaton at Spur.

g l  AR TU I BAf'K CLUB TO BEE 
t II.M OP ABEBNATHT OABHE

The Ploydada Quarterback club 
will meet In the hlfh school aud* 
Itorluin at T o'clock Thursday ev> 
rnliic A film of the racent Aber- 
nathy*Ploydada football game will 
be shuwm A business meeting will 
follow ths film.

The annual aohlevetnent day for , 
Floyd County Home Demonatration 
clubs Will be held at the South 
Plains school on Saturday, Novem
ber 8

The exhibits, wliich ran be seen 
between 11 and 12 o'clock will con
stat of clothing, baskets, rugs, jelly, 
and fancy work

A covered diah luncheon will be 
served at the noon hour and a aliort 
program will be given Immediately 
after lunch, then a tour will be 
nude of the new homes of Mrs 

I Herman Tlinmton. Mrs Johnny 
I Wilson and Mrs Oeorge Weast, all 
I In the South Plaliu community.
' The ladles of all the cluba are In
vited and It Is hoped that a large 
group will be preaent at the achieve
ment day celebration for 1952

Air Force Man 
Charged With 
Kidnaping Here

Your nOUUry
you take off for your phyalcala from 
Lxical Board No. 46 at the Hale coun
ty court house, that Is If you are a 
regtatrant in Hale, Floyd, Swisher 
or Motley countlM. In the fore*  ̂
ground of thla picture are Mrs Pay ' 
D Cox, clerk of the board bidding

begins when i leader of this group of 38 men, while
Mrs EDlnbeth Oaborn, aaalstant 
clerk, handa the order* to Coy 
Brown, leader Brown la the son of 
Mr and Mrs W E tStlcki Brown 
of Roaring Spring*, a tutlve Floyd 
county boy, who left October 18 for

An indictment chaiging Techinl* 
cal Sergeant Ruben Privette, Army 
Air Puree baae. Knid. Oklahoma 
with kldiuptng, has been returned 
by the Fluyd couisty grand jury and 
the defendant, who has been arres
ted on the charge, la out on bond, 
ctwrged with being a fugitive from 
the Ployd county court He Is de
clared to be m contempt of the no
th Judicial court for Ployd county 
by Dutrlct Attorney John B Slap- | 
Irton. !

The kidiuplng. It la charged, j  
occurred on October 3 At that tbne, ' 
the allegation la that Sergeant 
Privrlt came to Fluydsula and 
through cumpanluns learned the 
Identity of the 14-year-old achojl 
girl, who la hia natural daugnter. 
She now bears the name of June 
Lou Koddam. She was adopted by 
M H IhKldam after hi» marriage to 
the divorced wife of Privette and 
mother of the little girl Tlte Rod- 
dams live on a farm >n Route 3, 
Ploydada

When Privette, alter a wall, con
tacted his daughter at the acho.l 
ground, hr la aald to have tolli d 
her off On the pretext of a trip to 
town "for some medwine" the A;r 
Puree man departed from Ploydada 
with the youngster She n now In 
Oklahoma out of Uie jurisdiction of 
the Ployd county suthorities, the 
dutrlct attorney said 

Efforts to get extradition pap
ers for the return of the air f r e 
man to Ploydada for trial have not 
been tucersaful todatr said Mr 
Stapleton Tlie glrl'a father had not 
seen June LoU since she was a tot 
and had to have her piinted out to 
him. authorltiea here .say

If efforts being made thr ugh 
state channrla are unavailing. It U 
thr intention of thr district attor
ney to Invoke the aid of frdenil 
authorities, to get Prlvette's return 
to Uir jurisdiction of the local court.

Other Indictments I lied 
Other indictments returned by the * 

grand jury include one agaiiut D ill ' 
Henry Poston, of Oklahoma, charg- | 
ed with burglary of thr Sam Green i 
home east of Floydad.i Poaton U  ̂
an 18-year-old youth He entered | 
the Green house while hitchhiking |

I through the country, ItU claimed.
‘ and was arrested by thr Ployd coun- | 

ly sheriff In Faducah The burglary | 
It alleged to have oc^rrsd on Sep
tember 23

Two indlctmenta have been re-1 
turned against Monroe Mallard. I 

I one charging him with burglary of | 
the Capada Drtve-ln eoncesalon, 
house and the other with burglarlz- : 
Ing the Grundy Iron At Metal office. i 
Both of these burglsrle* oocured on 

I August 24 Sheriff Hart got state- 
' menta Involving Mallard from com- 

panloiu who said they were aocom- 
j  pllcea.

Eisenhower Wins; Record 
Smashing Vote In County
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and Robert OlEiaon. Ployd county 
agent, was named vlce-chairnian 
for the county wKh Leslie Ferguson 
as chairman.

A good tmmber of the committee 
members were present and It was 
voted to place a trailer at each of 
the 18 gins over the county, where 
cotton could be donated to send 
direct to Korea. The raw cotton or 
compressed will be sent. Anyone 
who desires to donate cotton may 
do so at the varlaua gins, and If 
they care, cash donations srtl also 
be received. The quota for Floyd 
county Is 30 bales.

Preeent at the meeting was BCar- 
tln Strate, representative of one of 
the Interfatth orfantsatlons. who ex
plained the "Pig U ft,” which Is 
aimed st betteiing the understand
ing between farmers of the United 
States and ths two countries to the 
south.

Floyd county will participate In 
the - Pig U ft." said Robert O boon. 
Two hundred pigs, welching from 

to 60 pounds wlU be gsthered 
from this srsa. which Includes 
^oyd. Crosby, Tirry, L^nn. Ooeh-

ran. Lamb, Hockley, Bailey and 
Luti^-k counties on November 6-T 
and 8 at the Texas Tech college 
These will be graded. Insivected and 
Innoculated and will remain on the 
Tech farm until November 17. when 
they will be flown to Central Amer
ica, at the first "pig lift" from the

I DENTGN. —Concert works. Ellxa- 
bethsn numbers, amd a performan- 

: ce of Menottt's one-act ope.m. "The 
i Telephone." will be Included in the 
"candlelight ooncert." at Ploydada 
High school auditorium Thursday 
night of itext week.

Sponsored by the Ploydada high 
schwl music department, the pro
gram will begin at 8 o'clock Tlck- 

• ets will be available from any music 
I student of the school

The "Candlelight Concert" feat
ures four students from the North 
Trxav State College fChool of music 

Students muaiclana are Pal Porter 
of Shamrock, soprano, Ti-d Vestal 
of Sherman, Emlss, Claude Kenne- 
son of El l*Mo, cellist; and Ela:ne 
Welck of Henderson, pianlat 

Cast for "The Telephone" stars 
Mtvs Porter as Lucy and Vestal as 
Ben

Kenneson. a scholarship student 
at NTSC, will play a group of cello 
solos As a special feature of each 
program, he will use a machine to 
record his own piano accompani
ment

-------------- 1 It! addition to accompa>1ng. Mis*
Johnny and CecU Welck will be preaented In pUrto

solo A scholarship pupil of Dr Sil
vio Brlontl, resident pianist at NT
SC the 18-year-old pianist has won

Eisenhower Winner in 39 States
Yf.sterday it npjH-ared c**rtain that (Jent-ral Ki.m*n- 

howvr haci rarriiMl .'5*1 :<tat«'.-<, with riJU flwtorial voten in 
hi.H E)i(l for th«* iire.-iidfiuy at Tut siiay's irt*noraI olectioii. 
Thf.tf dll «tatfs iiu'Iufir 'IVxa.n, which lirok** it.s solid 
Dt-nuK-ratic moorinirs for th«* strond time since carpet 
hairirer days .This left (Jovernor Steven.son, the Dem- 
(HTatic entry, with nine states in his column, and SD 
elwtorial votes.

It apjs-aretl prolmhie yesterday, however, that the 
jiersonal jiopularity of Ueneral Kisenhower may not have 
Riven him a working majority in either of the hou.ses of 
conyress. Several senate and conyressional races were 
still doubtful as late as Wednesday noon.

Candlelight Concert' Next Week
Will Feature NTS College Pupils

•  -  .

Body of Form er 
Resident Brought 
H ere for Interm ent

PVncrsl service for C. P Single
tary of Bell Gardens, California, 
formerly of the I.akevlew commun
ity. were held here on Sunday af
ternoon from the First BaptI t 
church, with the pa.vtor, R. R irl Al
len officiating. assLvted by Rever
end Sidney Johnston, pastor of the 
Calvary Baptist church Interment 
waa in the Ploydada cemetery 

Pallbearer* st the service were

1 In a record-amaslilag vote Klo'd 
I county gave a KepubUclan candl- 
I date for president a whupplng ma- 
' jonty vote in the general election 
Tlieaduy Steveiiaun, 1.443, Elaen- 

. hower 2,109
Seventeen out of 21 vuUng pre

cincts, Including the aix largest 
' boxes In the county gave the gen
eral a majority over the lUinola 
goveri>or.

Only once before In the history of 
the county — UTSS, when religion 
prohibition were the contrulling 
factors ha* the county given a 

. Republican national candidate more 
than a bare token vole

High taxes, high cost of living, the 
stalrnule In Korea, changes of Cum- 
niuniam and corruption in high 
places, the Tldelands issue, and the 
l>ersonal magiiK.sni of the Regiub- 
liciiii candidate, all had their bear- 
ttv{ It was s tide that the old Une 
Detnurrats couldn't stem. At f.rst 
rt wes viewed a- a matter of i>o 
great alarm to the party atulwarts 
Ê ■en after the votes were counted

me the the laxrty regulars were 
Ini redulous It couldn't haigjen but 
It did

Only five boxes In the county 
g iie  the Dem<K'ratix team a ma- 
jairlty They are Baker. M C jr, 
Starkey. Lone Star and Allmon. 
Pour boxes in Ploydada. two In 
Ua kney. were among lht»- whl h 
returned inajaritte& for Uie Kiaen- 
hoaer ticket.

The final unofficial majority, tab
ulated ye.-t« rday morning at The 
Hrr erien office, was M6 votes f.ir 
F^.-,-nho«er, out of a total of 3,562 

I votes c f t
Until Tiesday the record vote In 

the county was cast In the Democ
ratic primary In July, but this we k 
all but five of the 21 boxes reported 

I votes ca«t that exceeded the July 
I figure K\en the absentee vrttng 
record show* s greater vole In the 
non-vacation month of November 
thun in July One hundred forty- 
four absentee ballols were rec< rded 
for the presidential candidates a- 
galnst 138 recorded In thr July 
races Southwest Ploydada, Starkey, 
Allmon, Sand Hill. Fknvt Lockney, 
Providence. Lone Star, South Plaint. 
Hartivony. Goodnight. West Lock
ney Northwest Floydsda, I>o»igher- 
ty. Slerlev and McCoy, all voted 
ingia In the gei.rral clceUuci than 
Uyey (hd In thr summer

tmendifienU laiar Herr
Floyd county voters turned the 

back of their hand* to the two pm- 
nosed constitutional .imrtxlinenU, 
both In decislvr fashion. Work
men's comtirnsation insunance for 
cities, town and villagea lost 704 to 

' I 22.1 The medtcsl educational fund 
amendments was turned back 835 

I to 1.297

Gins Pass 40 
Thousand Mark

Dunavant. J C Odum. Hlllery Pal 
vadore and I-rslle Copeland 

Clarence Preston SingleUry pas

With the unofficial estimate for 
total production of cotton In Fl- yd 
county this season still itandUig at 
130.0UU bales, the 18 gins of the 
county Tuesday at high nom 
had turned out 40.5'23 bales of 19 2 
Kittun. a gain of almost exactly 10 
thousand in Uic week. d> state the 
loss of must of Saturday and must 
of Monday from the harvest fields.

K N Clap(). south |>lains repre-- 
entatiye of Anderson-Clasrlon cem- 

g r w ’ 'at the'u'nrvem7ty"VfTuwi He' ‘ he estimate

Dr Walter II ll••dxson, dean of 
the NTSC school of music will vl It 
Floydsda on November 13, when Iv' 
will be ma.vter of reremonl a and 
commentator for student musicians 
uf hla school In a program at Ployd
ada high school sudltnrlum Dr 
Hixigaon received his bachelor's de
gree at the University of Minnesota 
and the maslrr'a and doctorate de-

$t«n I PionMr Ploydada 
Night ^•ochar It Briaf 

Guest of Friends

south plains. i his home In Bell G ar-' the’ highest division of the Nstlonal ,
Mr Gibson stated that anyone j  Thursday after an Ulneaa piano Guild contest for three year*.'

who wanted to donate a pig for the | ,bout one and s half years. I Commentator and master of cere-
lift could gel in touch with him at l  am„i-tarv was born In Brown- i monies for the concert will be Dr
his office (or home after 5 o'chxik) | 18 I8'9 Walter Oodgwm, dean of the NTSC

„  .0  W ..  o n ., *  m S  Ad. B .n ».
ty 4 M CIUD i g^ntjnel, Oklahoma, on O tober 

1. 1906 Mr and Mrs SingleUry 
made their home In the I-akevlew 
community until 1937, when they 
moved to Brownwood. Texas then 
(See C. P. Singletary, back page)

was awarded the Henry Had ey 
medal In May 1952 by the NAACXr

/*>dlnea« f-- 
^  U»* I<>|g

P u ls ’*
by ih, 

^■^ eoffw wil'to
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Dr. sad Bln. M. A. ChUdrsM. of 
Ban Antonto. w n  In Floydada for 
8 (hort Urn* last Frtdajr, guesu of 
Mrt Fannls MonU(ut. They war* 
•‘‘rout* hona froin tha oonven' on 
of tha Ordar at Uta BMtam Btar at 
Amarillo

Mra. Chlldara langht achnol In 
^ rd a d a  In IB08 and vlU be ro*n- 
embarad aa Mlaa JaUla Jonas Bha 
mada har booM with Bira. Montague 
•nd famUy.

Dr. and lirt. CBUdara ara proa 
i ^ t  In Bnalarn Mar eounrils o' 
^  auta. and Dv. OhUdara 
vrandaaalar
■ ‘ A. P.

from the Floyd county 
boys and one from the 13-ye*r-okl 
boys class of the First Baptist church 
will be Uken to Lubbock.

These two hilbdred pigs win go 
to the small farmer to help Impr ve 
farms In Costa Rlcs and El Salvador.

County agenU. vocational agrl- 
ntlture teachers. Farm Bureau rrp- 
resenUtlves. civic club and church 
leaders In all the countie# named 
are amlstlng with this drive to ob- 
uln the animals and for the CROP 
lonsUona.

Wednesday’s Markets
I7c
14
7

Mt*. par doaan. eandlad. Ha 4M

Library M eeting
school of music. ' There Is to be s meeting of the

“Candlelight concerU.” while on | [*^*cy commltt^ In the couiUy 
tour of the high plains will be pre- i Ibrsry mmi. Monday, November 
tented st Qusnah. Memphis. Wei- I *"■ at 3 30 p m 
Ilngton, Tull*. Wayland college and Everyone Interested Is urged to 
Borger. and Hereford, In addition to I attend In order to oomplrte plans 
the Flovdad* date on November 13. I for the fund campaign

that this county will produce 130,- 
000 bale.', of cotton this season T.irse 
figures, lowered from August 1 af
ter the Tull effect of the dr ulh 
was discounted, still holds des. 1 e 
some loss due to the early freest' A 
killing freeze has not yet hit the 
area, however

Failure uf thi* killing freeze to 
arrive by thu date la one of the 
reasons why Fhitenslon service olfl - 
lals and field men for the IVxas 
Rnployinent commission believe the 
peak of the ginning season la still in 
the future E B Noel, field repras- 

I entstive of the emproymeiit com-

Precinct Results in Floyd County's W hopping  G e n era l Election ; —  S
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B W. Floydsda ..
Rtarkey ...........
Allmon ............
Sand Hill ........
East Lockney .. 
Providence . I ...
IxMie Star ........
South Plain* ...
Cedar Hill ........
Fsirvlew ...........
Baker ..............
Lakevlew ..........
Harmony ...........
Goodnight ........
W. Lockney ----
N W Floydsda
Dougherty ........
Bterley .............
McCot .............
B B Floydada .• 
H B Floydada .
Absent** ...........
TBtala ********
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•0
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44 ' 45 ' 38 11 1 111 •1 20 ! 14 1
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22 
21 { 
50

102
42
30
32 
34 
34 
34 
14
33 
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121
48 
23 
11
49 
41 
38

1J 97

j first hard f reear Cotton is st II too 
damp for sucreasful harveaUng w Ih 
marhinrry In many fields, he said.

Some farmers who have trl d 
stripping extierhnentally re(x>rt that 
a wait of a few days will have to be 
made. Noel aald However, with some 
strippers going and a considerable 
number of manual laborers the cot
ton gins are all on a 24-hour basis 
now A lot of cotton is sUll going 
to have to watt for that hard freese, 
though." aald Noel

v«ne Plelda Finiahed
County Agent Robt H OlbS'-n 

said that, believe it or not, aevrral 
farmers have already gathered the r 
cotton, cut their stalks and plowed 
their land In this countv Where 
coniBtlrms are right strlpr>ers are 
retting a lot of cotton every day 
they run.

Noel reports that no calls are 
coming In for help from the cotton 
men and that no new harvest crews 
are coming In. Noel did not say ao, 
but from other source* It was learn
ed that the fear of cold weather and 
the rhubarb over the harvesting 
wage* are sending tome of the 
transtenta back to warmer cUmea 
before the season Is over.

A good many farmers lav they 
are going to get what they can with 
(Baa Cattsw ■araaal, baok pas*l
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Drtt>ttan Prlc*«' VUyC
Mijolnlnx oouittlM — aae yaar l i .A {  ilx 
Bonths $136; (aur moiitha Me ta ad
vance.

SubacrlMin PrloM: U  PMy< »<m> kdjoln- 
ia« eauuMaa — aaa yaar, M M! alx montha 
$1 M; tear M a tiu  Me in advaaoa.

THE FLO YD  C O U N p f
fMbllahad fcy tti« Heapartan puMUfclng Oe . »* *

u* -“ — * *n—iaB Hr>aaJDI BStar

South

Main St HnrlliSa TMtaa HOMS® STIMN. BMtar
T M rksU A » . NOVI MBF R •. IM*

I/c’di's and Comm cut
Attend Final Rites 
For Pioneer W om an

%N tPl'KM l%TION

Mr and Mr> W.i'.ton Hale at-

„ .^ainza !•«/. th,- Aravnliiiian tha faat Ihut l«'..|.la .lo hava r.aial. Minim,
lishor, an ox ile  from  another and s<k lal p ro ju ilic fs  and inxU'au oi  ̂ uj^pu,, chunh, for Mra ¥ M.
it could not haiuicn. was vtiven try in jf to liv e  in the same world w ith  these mother of Mra. wiliw

and lettinjr us jrrtoiually KTt'W out of them Meiie HaHhcook t>r a H p.' 0*en 
ahUa «a  lalarata o.ia an,.tbar. livina in amity ' " . r i X t -

D r. A lh erto
newspaper puhlishe 
country where it cttuUI not haptien 
a tremenilous ovation in Texas last week-end. 
He was Kuest of honor and feature sjH-aker 
when the new schtnil of journalism huildinK 
at University of Texas was dixlicated. The 
exile, a man of trreat wealth, publi.sher of a 
Buenos Aires newspajrer with a ciriulatimi 
more than twice that of any Texas itajx'r. 
found out that w hen the tn^vernment btvt)mes

in our re s ja v t iv e  orbits, Unitixl Nations a|v- tpx» ^  «wrly s.ourd«v morn
]M>ints scores and sctiri's ami scores o f  com- jm ,uu her isKiy * m  flo*u to 
m ittees to investijrate and recommend they r;,umu-w for burul m ihr PUm- 
huve you and I do thintfs that we know hrr home
ntdhintr al)Out and have no voice in save and namview for thr p»-'t i «  yr«™ 
except that we do most t»f the jiayinK. As Dr. she wai a nativt of Trnneiwee She• . . I . A aI __ I 1-_tn tlialllounu out in a i wnen m e  K iixe ilu iiriii » .xzz ,.y ....... ............ , . ■ . .u . mnv«i to lu ll

you r m aster instead o f  you r servant yi>u II 1h* (la in za  I’ az, the .Artrentinian ixiin *  • ‘ county in isuti. where they en«a«ed
ilancin if the ir tune o r as an a ltern a tive  make Unittsi N ations is s|H>ilini; its ustnulness >. f^rmin* and ranohin* until hii 
you r escaix* from  the country. Texans at sjamtintr and shoutintr. adoptiiiR rules and death in i»30
Austin really made a fuss over the newsivaix>r 
man. Amnjrst other thinjrs they made Dr. and 
Mrs. Gainza I’az honorary citizens of the 
State of Texas and at the half in the Saturday 
football ifame they presented the doctor writh 
a lO-jzallon hat. In this state that is the most 
you ran do for anybody. The doctor ate it up.

regulations. Unitixl Nations should bi* travel- 
inK rijfht down the midille of the road, with 
one .sole object, to enforce jieace. But United 
.Nations can’t. It has to no.se into every de
tail of peoples’ relations, world-wide.

-------------------- O-------------------- i
One would think that what Sancho Perez

Survlvori other th«n Mu Hilth- 
cork livludr two ioni ¥ K Trspp 
of T«ft. nonds. »nd Iluncwn Trapp 
of rxuiaa 

Mu T raw  was the spandmother 
of Mu Bill Hale, of WlchlU PalB. 
daughter-in-law of Mr and Mu 
W’alton Hale.

We. the Slngleury family, are at 
a li >» lor word* to rxpre»* opr ai>- 
liiTclati.gi and think* for the many, 
many nl.e thing* th «l all of you 
l)eople have done to make our »Uy 
;n Kl.ivdidi I'lie th»t can help u* 
b. ir  our lo*x iiu>rr eaaily Tliere Ju«
, ouldn t be th :ier people found any- 
a h< re rUe that would be to kind 
and thouihtful a* you have been lo 
ua W> want to tell you that Uiere 
will aUa.v* be a ai>eclal love for you 
in our hearu that can neves be for
gotten and that a very »peclal blee- 
blng will be aaked for you In our 
(iraveu

Mr* C P Bmglrtary and aon 
Clyde Bell Gardena. California 

Mr and Mu K R .♦ngletary.
Ban Ihego. California 

.Mr and Mu BUI Blnglrlary, 
Huntington. California 

Mr and Mu Bari Btorkman 
and family. Ih'll Garden*. C a lif, 

Mr and Mr* Prank Pratt 
and family, PVydada i 

Mr and Mu D A Catea 
Clinton. Oklahoma.. 

Mu Rachel C Gray. Clinton.'
Oklahoma. 

Mr and Mn ESmer Catea and 
family, Bethany, Oklahoma

JIKKV KI BANK BAI.I.||>i 
m o M  ATT At K o r  P o i. ,„

U ’BlkKfK — Tzj* coiuioi . 
Jerry Pubank. u / t  
polloinye’Jti* victim in W e a t^ V *  
hoapital. U reported a. ^

caiugjt^ve v.altora, however Jerry, a Prtend 
».Up junKf high ichool atudeni il 
the aon of Mr and Mu i v ^ r l  
Pubaiik Route 4 Lubbock 

Mr and Mr*. IVibert Rubank 
former reaidenU of Ploydada

u«wai

Frame H all.
T ie  five elrmei'U of a reus... I 

frame wall are window* door*  ̂ f 7   ̂
block*, diagotul brate, and amSf" '

PKOTKtrriO.N AGAI.NST

FIRE
AutoBiobtIr and UaMiulty

G. C. Tubbs

.An interestinir de\eh»pment of the past 
week in the cotton fieUi.s of the Brownfield 
area is. as we jfet it. the teleyrraphetl onler 
from a federal ajrency declarinir the price 
per hundred for pulliniz cotton, ordering the 
farmers to pay a certain price and niakintf 
the price |»aid retn»active to an early date 
in October. Farmers who are u.seu to readinjr 
with some complacency a)M>ut the fwleral 
government makintz the railroads or .some 
other emidoyinir orjfanizuthm j»ay certain 
waRcs retnvactively, are rt'arinjr up on their 
haunches. They are enjraRetl in an effort to 
Rt*t an injunction airainst a Rovernment 
BRency which .sets the wuRes they must jviy 
after they have alr»>ady s*‘ttUxl off. Some- 
thinR alxiut it is mixevi up with Mexican na
tionals and an American-Mexican treaty. 
Treaties, as you know, take the place of lixal 
laws. Thus a treaty made without the 
knowUnlRe of a man in Floyduda cmild con
ceivably .send him to jail while he trackvnl 
the law tin the statute Ixsiks of his own coun
ty. Peviple should Ixfome aware of this situa- 
t’hin which rtows out of the efforts to re
concile the whole world all to live on the 
same plane and .sacrifice or ns-oticile all their 
reliRious. business and racial inclination.-* 
and relations.

of Coahuila and John K. Dva* of Brow nfield r.t rs-nt

iBBarmnr* A « «n c y
m o m  «u

Mr and Mu T T  Hamilton had 
aa their gurata on Sunday, their 

Mr and M n C

aRree or disRTt'e on would come under the 
head o f  th e ir  own bTlsiness. They ouRht to
Ih‘ able to  aRr»*e or di.saRree and let it ro at _____
that. But they can ’t do it, liecau.se WashinR-| a Uo gi^at* in the Hamilton h-mve 
ton and .Mexico Uity have decided how th ey i Uat week for a day and night were

Beene of the story, 
laid In Rumania

“Dracula.'

ouRht to do and how they shall do. The.se 
inter-American relations have nothinR to do 
with United Nations procedure one would 
think, hut they are made out of the .same 
cloth and rtow  out of the same ty|>e of think. 
inR that has .Mrs. KiHxsevelt’.s committee on 
social problems of the world docitle that 
everylKsly everywhere should by interna
tional HRn*enient Ik- maile to lay down their 
prejudices and their hatrinls ami do like the 
do-Risnlers think thev ouRht to do.

-O-

Rrvrrcnd and Mu Clifford Potta 
and children of Tucumcan, New 
Mi-glco

Mn Potta la a daughter of the 
Hamlltona

TWO n .o v n  r o i  \t 4 im iys
4K» IKAT*;RM T4 t l in tT K S

Two Floyd county bov* have been 
honored at their .vho<  ̂ the T>*a* i 
Weatem College In El Pa»> T iey  | 
are i

Hubert Ring, aon of Mr and Mu 
Claude Ring who ha* been elected 
jireaident and Jlmmv P>wrll, aon of 
Mr and M u H N P-well who hia

DO YOUD 
TIRES WEAR 

LIKE THIS?
EVEN AFTER YOUR WHEELS HAVE BEEN 
ALIGNED AND BALANCED? DO YOU HAVE 
TIRE POUND AND SLAP...SPOT TIRE WEAR?

< 1

The Biisines.s t-ditor of the Aniarillol been elected vlce-pre*;dent. of Tan 
Daily News tells how towns in the an a o f ; Epallon fraternity at their
Kan.s;k.s City an* reachitiR out atal anncxitiR
farn iiiiR  country into their corjxirate limits Mr and M u Bill Jackson and 
He savs it is a matter o f tvm tw tion  fmm IiIr  daughter, of Hale Center wereBun- 
KC ami its hiRh tuxes Kansas City is pulliriR
the kind of a Rrah now that I.os AnReles did _ _̂__
hack in the twenties. acconlinR to .Mr. Thom p- Mu Bud Martin of Matador u 
.son. and the sm aller com m unities are counter- apending the week with Mu w,’ H
iriR w ith  an annexation proRram o f th e ir , **” *̂ *’ ________________
own. They «iffer the farmers lower taxes to get rrsulu uar want ad* 
than Kan.sas City d(H*s.

-O-

THEN YO U R TIRES ARE 
OUT-OF-ROUND

I’erhapN it would l>e a rimv«1 thinR i f  all 
o f  U.S all over the world could Ret toRether 
on the same idea.s —put fo rw ard  by such fine. 
intelliRent ami well-meaninR persons as 
Rrandmoth*“r Franklin  Delano K<«os»*velt. fo r 
instaiM’e— but it would als<i be a r « o«1 thinR if  
these fine, roo»1 and intelliRent ivop le  hml 
the ir i<l*»as put f'»rw ard  as soRRv'stions 
imstead o f rules and laws and reRulatioas. 
This is one o f the daiiRers o f  the Uriit»sl 
Nations. Instead o f coruentratinR on |»oints 
on whk h all * an aRree, su* h a.s the n»“e«l fo r 
p**ace and umb rstandinR in commerce ami

\Va.H it not the biR cities and their hiRh 
taxes which had to do with the downfall of 
civilization durinR the dark aRes? Or is that 
a fiRment of imuRination from cureless read- 
itiR of medieval history? They finally had 
taxevl themselves .so poor that they were 
easy prey of the vandals and all their pomp 
and Rkvry was of no avail when the hartl- 
handtsl despoilers swoop»*d down upon them 
to darken the liRht of civilization for hun- 
tireds of years.

-O -

IsA# eboiH/Nc
I N V T AN T

LUSmifAX

T5‘'t of ihf cauve of tirr pounding., whuh tauvev worn, flat 
tpoct and dnrravr* vour lire wear up lu Mflis u due lu >uur 
lire* not bring round

Aulonvolivr rnginarrv havr rralirrd thi* fact for year* and 
NOVI v«»ur O K, Kubbrr Vl cldrr*. uving the N tB ' Jamrt 
Auto-Float SrrvHC. havr the rrnvrdy for ihi* tirr prohlrm.

Vv r are the firvt lo rliminair lhi< trouble and » r  w ill 
G l 'A K A N l t t  you tmooih running, tvrn riding tire prr- 
tormaiKC.

•  ONIT Tout o. R. RUM» WIIDIR NAS
RA this IXCIUSIVI MkVKII

•  COMM IN rOk YOUk FUI OIMONSTKA- 
TION YOOATI

' r M r s ,

» b Skiaa, l*»a  Slip; 
•• Wtar. It'* • fipl

QUART
SReCfAL

20H S. Wall 
Phone 509

Funny thiriR aliout tem|*er. 
RUYemmental affair.s and understandinR of Ret nd of it by lo.sinR it.

You can’t
C,ar*
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Juit Iran yoDt̂
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up each wwt 

W* now kt«i 11
Kf tninftti ii| |

Wr alao ban r] 
portakb 

Easy p*)TD«t 
oo

Offire uid utj
Phoiif

Buy rarly tsd itaf|
imprlntal Chi

Value* in 
card* ttartint !nt ( 
SI 3S for one iiBt tl| 
Come In andmgi 
aalrtman will bet 
you. FVg VALCBS 
In Irr.prlntrd 
ai-r or »Tlta-
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T H E  W I N N E R  O N  E V E R T  P O I N T !
Maks Mistakes
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KOPERM UECJRie C00KIH6 
lANPSlIPE WINNER ALWAYS

SEE WHAT YOU GAIN Glass
More Powerful Valve-in-Hcad Fngine poise Power • S.ifct) 
with Powcrglidc Automatic IrananuA- around, with ^ W r i t e s  N

S E i YOUR MODERN ELECTRIC A P P H A N C I  DEALIR

WIJII TH IS ! EXCLUSIVE " "̂'̂ •'glKJc Automatic IrananuA- a ro u n d , with i
— --------- —  Sion (optional on I)e Luxe models at tional at cxtr.i cost) * Ride,--------------—  —— %Mi irv I.UXC moucis at iionai ni c a n * * » . i.)B

CHIVROUT FEATURES exua cost) •  Body by Fisher • Center- iu field • Unitued Knetr-Av

B O U T H W C B T E R  N

S n  WHAT 
YOU SA V I

PUBLIC SERVICE
WITH THI Lowest-Priced Line

COMPANY CHEVROLET
aa r iA R B  o r  g o o d  c i r i a i n i N i r  a n d  r u a t i c  s c r y ic r
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Bible
Begins
Horning

bf‘I mvUM wh>' " uI U*t Uiruugh*i^nord thU 
; piwr ot the rluirch.

prtotrh ('»r th' 
II; Bev Sunmun* h*» ̂ -  work in T- xM*nd h*» held paauiratww
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Carnivals Draw 
Large Crowds 
For Hallowe en

Menahana aalnisler Rev. R F. 
Sinunona to preach (or Bible Bapt- 
lat Revival meetlnc.

people of Plojrdada are Invltad to 
meet In the baaenient of the Flrat 
Baptijrt church.

The program will be chiefly mur- 
Ical. It will cunaiat of numtiera by: 
the "Hlue Note*.” an eaemble from 
the Floydada high a c h o o 1, a 
reading iiiuUral iiumbera, aunga, 
and atunta ;

Kefreatinienta will be hotdogn and' 
cold dnnka Tnis final lairty wdl be 
better than ever, the aponaur* de
clare

riayd Caaaty Hcaperiaa, FUydada, Tnaa, TbaraioF,

Iona at Sungjln, Birwon— D̂an, 8in- 
Po. Hungnam and Koja area*.

«, i m

No ChUdren
Cloae to half of all faniil es In the 

United Blatr> have no children of 
their own under 18 living with them.

according to eatlmatea baaed an a 
recent Cenaus atudy About one fifth 
of all (amlUea have one child, and 
about 32 per cent have 2 or mure 
children of their own living with 
them

\ernon ( Une haa been aerving 
Hible Baptut churc haa paakur (or 
the paat year

Mather Carr)

,, sovewber 4— PuUt*
[ tar Mexican aupper at | 
ly comiDunity center ■ 
Tgrr the dub ladie* for 

tbft are all aold. 
be 200 aold There 

1 pw*® planned. So 
j irt your tlcketa

Society of Chriatian |Tliewi«y, October 29 at I (Of their drat leason In L. < The le->aon wa* [Mrs Don Finkner. 31* j one lueat, Mra Olenn lent
|ti Smith had itwjor 

="iy. October 28 at 
: hoapital. M.** Smith

la dobng (airly well Judy b  vtatting 
In the Sherwood Ramaey home while 
her mother la In bhe hoapital 

A (airly good crowd attended the 
aervtcea at the church Wedneaday 
^ h t  Melba Jo Ramaey brought the 
JrvoUonal.

The rummage aalea are doing well 
We enjoy aelllng aa much aa the 
lieople rmjoylng buying. We may be 
aren aelllng agaia.

Mr and Mra Wheeler Turner at
tended the funeral of Mr Singletary 
at Ploydada Sunday Mr Singletary 
paaaed away the (irwt of the week in 
t'aUfomla.

Mr and Mra. J B Johnaoii atul 
•ona have moved to Petersburg 
where they have bought a homi- We 
regret loosing these good people 
from our community 

Mr ('arpeiiier maile a trip to Am
arillo Fiiiiay to Tbit with his fam
ily. %

Monorr ShuHs lost his barn by 
fire last Thursday night about 

10 00 o'clock We did not learn Just 
how It started There were Mexi
can cotton puller* occupying the 
barn at the time Tne barn wa* a 
total loss

Mr. and Mra. Olenn Rool and Mr

and Mrs Don FInkiier were gues a 
Sunday of Mra Pool * niece and 

i huaband. Rev and Mrs Dwayne 
' Rngholm of Boys Ranch They ar- 
I tended church at Boy* Ranch and 
\ had dinner attd aupper with the Pii- 
I Rhohna Rev Rngholm is chaplain 
I at Boyi Ranch.

N O T irt

Tlie carnival held at Dougherty 
on Hallowieil iilghl waa a biv su - 

- aiid the cuiiimuiilty club mem
bra wr.e well p., * i. t .i i...
aulta. The prucenit go to equip the 
iilayroom. whuh a i : m . i,i, 
carnival Thuae attending said It was 
one of the beat I>aruê  tru-y hud had 
111 a long time.

South I’ lolr.: carnival was also a 
big success, with a big crowd pres
ent and everyone had a good lime ,

Tlie Parent Teacher* Association 
of Andrew* Ward school sponsored 
a Hallowe'en carnival last Friday' 
night and the proceeds from Uie 
various attractions, sale of food, 
etc. amounted to well over 83UU OU 
as reported by the carnival chair
man Mrs Woodrow Wilson A large 
crowd arms present and everyone 
had a good time

The prix-eeds realised from the' 
carnival will go toward paylr« (or 
the new lights and light repairs at 
the Andrews Ward building, aaid 
Mra. Wilson

3ob H arg is Tours 
in Korean W aters

lO N d  UKACH, CAU F, Nov 2 
Scheduled to return here today a-1 
board the antl-aircriift cruiser UHS 
Junt au from the Korean combat 
tone 1- IPAi L Hargis, fireman. USN j 

m of Mr and Mrs P L Hargis of ' 
Route 5, Floydada, Texas 

H ie Juneau waa the first Amer-  ̂
•can warship to take part In the I 
Korean action, reporting (or duty 
on June 27. 1860, and lupportlng 
UN ground troop* defending South 
Korea.

During tier current tour, the Juna- 
au has steamed more than 60.U00 
miles since leaving bung Beach last 
March, destroying troop inatallat-

U niversa l Hom es A re  Rolling  
Your W ay

Two and throe tiedrtKim homes, ht'uutifully decorated, 
with lui'Me nsimy closets, natural finish slab doors, 
siiarkliiiM tile bath and colorful inlaid linoleum, 
e<iuii)iH*il with double ajiarfment sink,, and the new

jet flow heatinif system.
See une of these humeM in your territory. Fur informa
tion, call

U niversa l Hom es 725 N . G ra n d
3-7491, Amarillo, Texas

SPECIALS
plus O u r  P r o f i t  S h a r i n j ?  S t a m j i s

Li.al c a sk

BAR " I t 98c
pUN

U BEANS 23c
kWHlTK

ISUP 2 ‘. i T iu , 37c
p s

k  1 I’ound 
PJ Can 43c
flVSTOX’S

M BUTTER 25c
b  BEANS 2“’ c . „ 25c
Iwast

P̂ PEACHES 29c
I ^ I ’E -C U T

^EANS 25c
^PEAS 2 29c

-N o. 30;tC an

PBKRY SAUCE 19c
111)

pEĵ LY 37c
p l ’REl)

WITS 69c
KMcon 49c
r  Skarp. Hickory

PiooD 31c
HTS f*>r

■»TER & SON
®*0C E R Y  A  M A R K E T

W «  Dalhrw

Notice b hereby given that a spec
ial meeting of Baker Ojtnnumity. 
open to all present adult reMdenti 
of iuch Community, will be held at 
the Baker Trarheragr Monday at 
7 30 pm , November 17, 1862. for the 
following purposes.

1 Election of a successor to R L 
Nell, Truatee, whose term ha.v ex
pired

2 Considering and voting upon 
sale of the brick school building now 
located on the B.iker School Site

This 1st day of November. I8T>2 
Ham Sm X'-.

Claude Fuwver 
Trustees

Mr* J N. Scrivner la prealdentofj 
the PTA at the scIkmI this year.
At the Lakeview community camlv- ■ 
al last wiwk a large crowd from t 
that community wa- present '

< %KII OF THANKS

I wviuld like to take thU op;x>r- 
tunlty to express my appreciat on 
to my friends (or all the act of k:nd- 
n< .ss and the rardc and visits dur
ing my recent Ulneas

May Ood bless vou everyone
Jack Burleson

Final A fter G a m e  
Je a n ie  H ines FHS Party Friday N ight
Ag Sw eet H eart

MiSa Jeanie Hines, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs H H Hliie-, on the 
Matador highway, was elec'ed 
awcetheiirt of the F'.oydada chapl -r 
of the Future Parmer* of America 
in a sidritrd election Friday. Octob
er 31 Nominated (or sweetheart 
a ere Ann Wclborn, Bonnie UpP n 
and Jeanie. who won.

Jeanie la a senior at PI'ydaila 
high She has hazel eyes, and 1 ght 
brown hair. Jeanie welghes a neat 
124 pounds, standa five feet and six 
Inches high, and la 17 year* old Her 
favorite colors are blue and red 
Jeanie llkis to go to slumber (Mvr- 
t!es. dances, sing with the "Blue: 
Notes." cook and listen to the "SOO , 
Club '■ Sentimental Me and Blue 
Tango are two of her favorite songs.  ̂

Favorite foods are fried oysters,' 
chicken, salads and most everything 
"I al.so like.” Jeanie says, “to be a- 
round friendly people, go to football i 
games and wrestling matehes I like 
Flovdada high school esi>eclally ” 

Jesnir's moat thrilling moments 
were In her own words. "When I 1 
was told I was Ag .sweeth<<art and

Vrs^lrTce!' This tim-- It's an after 
game ".MusicbI I*.-tv" 'short 'N 
-weet' Tlie First H. itist church (or 
.'11 Floydadii y  uv !>oiilr 

Immrdlately .rf er the Pluydada- 
H« r« lord football rame the young

SfARTA. 14k gold 
*o»«. 17 jawel llgv,

*71»
last year when I waa elected cheer- I 
leader." $1 Hold^ if till ChfistO)pj>

Her ambition It “ to be a Burgles] 
nurse and be a successful house
w ife"

steel Production
The production of steel requires 

the use of wood pickling tanka cap- | 
able of Standing up under hot a id 
baths.

*> 8 t< !S /tQ O S W
P H A R M A C Y

The flip o f a  lever 
eliminates 
dead tiirrows
with the Massey-ilOrris No.33 
Roll-Over flow

’{ ‘here'* no liwigcr need for crouMetoine Je«d lurrowt iplitiing yiur 
fields The new M»*sev lUrris No. St Roll 0»er plow Iris ytm 
si.ri i<n one sule of ihe field and plow on ihe same "land" until 
■hr enure held iv plowe.1 Ju.i flip ibe leer when >ou onne to the 
end of ihe held The "lop" plow auioniaiiiallv roiaies into posi
tion and links rigidlv m pUic. You «an lum on a dime and wheel 
down ihe lurmw you've |usi maile Aon don't wa»ie fuel and time 
vrmsing wide hra'flafuls. li t ivlcal for loniours, hrtlsidrs and 
le*el land

Slop in ami *ee the new, r«»o*ola>narv Mavsev Harris No. AS 
Roll Uwi plow ncsl lime vsiu'r* in lown W ell show you how 
II II s*ve you lime and money in your hridt

FLOYDADA IMPLEMENT CO.
YOl'R  MA8SEY-HARRIS DEALER  

Hihw«y 70 Ewt Floydada

Season Clear out
Making Room For Christmas Merchandise

Factory Close- 
O uts an d  O u r  

O w n  Store M ark  
Downs.

Womens
Dresses 2 .7 7

\

100 Womens

D R E S S E S . & 6 6
in men's wear Rayon 
Nylon, and Foile!

WOMKN’S

Rayon Shirt 
Waist Blouses
1 CKOl'P

B L O U S E S .  1 . 7 7
1 c u o r i *

B L O U S E S . 2 . 8 8
hi X 108

0PP0RTUNI1Y SHEETS 1.59
Mado of KIpRchetl Muslin SheetinRl Each

ONLY SEVEN WEEKS UNTIL CHRISTMASI '
&
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3 Indictiiients 
Allege Burglary 
By Ex-Convict

After five years in Ute peniten- 
Uary serving a senteiK-e for bun(l- 
ary done in Floyd county, James 
Ray Turner, 31. is back ready to go 
throuKh the null scam.

Sheriff LeUnd A Hart ^ald the 
latter part of last week he had 
statements from Turner admittuat 
the Harve IVwell Dougherty store 
and post office burglary, breaking 
into the farm home of Bobby Mc- 
Hams out of Fluydada. and break
ing Into the Famu-rs PUevator com
pany office In Floydada 

Turner Is in Jail at Kermit When 
he was in Floydada the natht of 
September J7 and u alleged to have 
oommitted the crimes here, he was 
alsu alleged to be driving a stolen 
automobile He lives at Notrees 
lyxat He wa  ̂ picked up In Kermit 
by the sheriff’s department there 
with a safe m hla laiaaeaaion. The 
safe belonged to a Ballinger f.rm 
He la being held on two forgery 
charge# in Kermit at the tune 

Sheriff Hart and an inspector for 
the Post office department mter- 
trtewed ‘Turner in Kermit on <Xt- 
ober 36. Indictments were returned 
by the grand fury, each alleging 
burglary, bocal officers ->ay that 
Turner alao tried forcible entry in
to the Massie Wholesale grocery but 
give it up before he had made his 
snsy Into lbs place through the

I floor Presumably there will be a 
federal charge filed on the postal 

I offense He u alleged to have pick
ed up money from the IXiugherty 

I oftice The Floyd county Jury did 
not Indict the defendant on this 
count.

Turner had been out of the pen
itentiary only a short time, but, ac
cording to the officers had started a 
little crime wave all o1 hl.v own A- 
mung other thing.'̂  he is wanted at 
Waco on charges w hich were not in
dicated

! When Turner was sent up from 
this county five years ago la was af
ter he had been put on probation 
here and had a .susi>ended sentence 
St Canyon He told officers he had 
escaped twice from the peiutentiary 
during his five-year sentence, only 
to be recaptured and returned to 
confinement.

District Attorney John B Staple- 
ton said the charge# filed here 
would be called up after Turner has 
fimahed In the court at Kermit

%r C’ tMF KOBIKTS

Moat of the boys from Floydada. 
who left for UiKle Sams srmy on 
October 33. are now stationed at 
Camp Roberts California Tliey In
clude George Mue. Tom Bob Jarboe 
George Reid May and Gilbert Van 
Collms. passibly others

Caro lyn  K ik e rM a d #  ployd County 
Ch arter M em ber 14 Years AgO 
M usic O rg an izatio n

Mrs J C Wester has returned 
home from a viait with her siater. 
■Mrs J. D Weatherford of Mount 
Vernon and with relatives In Sul
phur Springs Mrs Wc-ter made the 
tnp down state with Mr and Mrs 
S H Wester of Dallas who had been 
here for a short visit

Mr snd Mrs b  L Jones left to- 
dsy for Rv>cheater Mmnesots t o , 
Mayo clinic for s che«'kup They 
made the tnp by air.

CANYON. Nove'iiber Mats Car
olyn Kiker. Floydada. u one of 17 
niUAlc students at Weal Texas Slate 
college who have become clmrter 
membera of a newly organised stu
dent chapter here of the Mua.» k*l- 
ucatura National Conference

The divuton of the national con
ference for teachers of music to 
which the West I>xas State chap
ter belongs Is the iXiuthwestern 
Music IMucators Conference, mclud- 
ing the Slates of Colorado. Kansa-s 
Miaixiuri. New Mexico. Oklalioma. 
and Texas.

Daughter of Mr and Mrs b. E 
Kiker, Route 1. Floydada, Mm  Kik
er u  a sophomore music major She 
la a member of the college A Oap- 
liella chou-, and a member of the 
Baptut Student union

IIONOK (O lP I-F  WITH IM NM R

UX-KNFV — Mrs Charles B 
Brutherton and Mrs Jsy MePhear- 
son gave a dinner Sunday in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Jay McPher
son honoring their grandjwirenU, 
Mr and Mrs W J Myers, who are 
leaving for the valley !

I Thoi-e pfe.sent for the occasloti 
were Mr and Mrs B Parrack and 
Rickey of bubbook. Mr and Mra 
Sidney Mudgett of Lubbock. Mr and 

< Mrs George Myers. Sandra and 
Mary Jean. Mrs Imogene Myers 

‘ Mrs OUve Myers and Jimmy. Mrs 
Charles B Brotherton. B.>bby and 
Debbie, and Mr and Mrs Jay Mc- 
Ptierson, Karen and Pamela

Flnbthe* I S.** Koeheater l»«ly
HK-ADgUARTiatS. tXVMMANDiat 

IN CHIEF. US PACTF’IC MJa-fT 
PFJtHl. HARBiW. T H  Delayed' 
—Jimmr H Barnett, yeoman third 
laas. USN. son of Mr and Mrs W 

T Barnett of Route 3 M. Adoo, T»-x- 
ss recently reported here for duty 
with the flag allowance 

Barnett reported to hu present 
duly station frxim the heavy cruiaer 
USB Rixheater WTille aboard the 
Rochester, he saw action in the 
Korean theater, earning the United 
Nations ribbon and the Korean rib
bon with three .stars He also wears 
the Occupation ribbon 

He entered the Navy in December 
1#50. and received recruit training 
at the U S naval training center 
San Diego. California.

S t o p  T a k i n g  
Harsh Drugs fo r 
C o n s t i p a t i o n

End Otronic Doftingl Rogoin Normal 
Rogulority ThU AU-Vog#toblo Woyl

Tikiriic bAfih lk>r conscipAtion cm
pGMiUi you brutAliy* l l i r t r  e m n p : «nJ 
jtr ipt n*.)frnAl
n i i\e  vuu tf«l in nerJ t>l rrf-?AfcJ ilo^inc.

'Ik hen you lii; Asuj- »;! y trr! * oosii|'Att«i, 
je t  .r it tu  but relief l i i i e  l)f ( aW* 

I ^ f in i  lA iitrre  iuntA inrJ in Svrup 
I'c i ..ft U 'l * * *  N o n o h i r ^ h

- K i Dr i  loatAint m  e iu a t t
>1 -wfini, oldeit And line of the hnest 

Ai UxAti^r'i tt» medKitie
Df 1 ' S r ! i  I “̂ .mA l i t i n v e  U^rrt 

a. t\ mil Uv. finjt* fch-’t
• u -> rt^ul r̂. endf

•h .. s: I s r n  tc licv 't t t ' i ’i iu h  
. .-i ft ' rm»| 4fii':» I'firn bnn>:'

M«M«y back 
If n «t

Knis’iiars
E N N A  L A X A T I V E

IM Syrif# f-

I Taken from the files of the •r***' 
IK-rtaii. issue dated November lo. 
I»3«'

Aniiialice day in Floydada wiU be 
observed by Uie general public in a 
quite way this year The laial 
bank and K'hools and Uie -Uirea will 
be closed No special celebraU.m 
has been planned, however Me Am- 

' ericali Legion will sp̂ .i -T a dame 
on Friday night In the Sutginer 

■ building on the north aide of the 
■>QUare „ ,

Aiinouncemnl that the Wlilrlwiiid 
: athletic club will stavnsor a perlun- 

tnary golden gloves tournament 
during the latter part of February 
was made this week by H W Cot- 
hem. secreury of the organ.satkm 

Interest was so Isckliu: as to be 
very mild in Floyd county Ui the 
general election Tuesday Election 
officials noted that the voting was 
done almost altogether by elderly 
uersoiis. youngsters of 31 to 40 be
ing conigjicuous by their atoasuice 
from the ix'Us.

Several Floyd county teachers and! 
ex-atudeiils of West Texas Teach- j 
ers college. Canyon, attended the an
nual homecoming Ua-re last Salur- j 
day Anu'iig those who sllended 
were Mr and Mrs A P  niiiimings, 
Mrs C E Fyffe. John B Staideton. 
Fannie Mae Keea. K.ithrrme Dan
iel and Mr and Mrs E C Carter 

Turkeya from Floyd > unty and 
the east plains farms moved to 
town rather alowly this week, but 
with accelerated movement yetter- 
day Desleri, whoae offera of 11 
ceiiu for turkeys beginning last 
week-end got no offers bv Wednes
day. had increased the ante to U 
rents.

M>>nday of next w«-ck i.' aheduled 
for the oiN'ning of a new buainews 
in Floydada Mis J I't.iJde Hen
derson o< Montgomery. Alatauns. 
who with Mr Henderson haa rec
ently moved here, will oi»en the 
Knit shop The new business will be 
located in the rear of the Vogue 
Beauty ahop on the west side of the 
square.

Mrs Clarence Ouffee entertain
ed last Thursday afternoon honor
ing her son. Clsrence Edwin on ht- 
tenth birthday.

Mrs W E Grimes hmiored her 
son Billie Bert on hts fourth btrth- 
dsy with a party at the home on 
South Main atreet.

Miss Frances Proba.v .i and Prea- 
ton Badgett were united in marriage 
Saturday evening, November 5. in 
Clovu, New Mexico Misi- Irene Pro- 
baaco and MorrU Gamer accomtxin- i 
led the couple to Clovis

Center N ew s
(by Mrs J E. Green

t'ENTER, NovemUr 4 — It la 
cloudy and chilly this morning and 
election day PV>rty-e«ght hours from 
ivvw some of the suspense will be 
over

Hallowe'en has come and gone 
Center youngsters had Ihetr party 
last Wednesday night at the achool 
after prayer meeting There were 33 
present Everyone had a lot of fun 

Hro and Mrs Hodges and Jerry 
were Sunday dinner guesta In the J 
E Green home After the G A'a and 
H A s they visited the J D Wei- | 
borna

Raymond. William Henry and 
Nina I/ou Cox of Hale Center aivent | 
the week-end In the W. L Hartlltie 
home They are nephews and niece 
of Mr Hartllne Nir.a bou attended 
church services here with June.

thul Baxter spent Wednesday ' 
night with the Robrrtaon girls and ' 
attended the party and prayer | 
meeting here i

Mr and Mrs Melvin Robertson of | 
Stanton stient th- week-end with 
his home folks. Uic J R Robertsons 
and attended ctiurch here |

Dinsld Clark Gri-en. who hatt ; 
finished hts w >rk at Fort B'.lss. El 
Paso, la home or furlough He and 
Margaret and Mrs Green vis ted 
Ssl' rdsv afternoon in Rails wltii old

friends. Mr and Mrs l>lmer Par- not buy tht autflSMliUg ggotpl jpoq

"^Mr and Mr. Stanley Burk, ot gW. m .— t U *  “u n W  m
Halliiat C.hfornUi vlait«l Wednea- p U c  of ’ eacept.
day morning with hu “ 'V  '
cle. Mr and Mrs H B .Maiiklns.
Mrs Maiiklns visited Mra.
Wednesday afternoon and heHied
her qgtlt. ,,

Norma June Roas, who was 111 
over the week-end U able to return 
U) School today

Mr and Mrs Frank Dunn went 
to S h allow ater Uat Tueailay and vu- 
iied with Mr and Mrs Floyd Mont
gomery Mr snd Mrs Moiitg.wiery 
Wilted in the Frank Dunn horn.
Saturday

Mra Dunn and Mrs Floyd Mont- • 
giiniery visited Mra C W Deiuwii 
Saturday afternoon

Mary Grace Dunn was a Sunday 
dinner guest of Donna Welborn 

Mra H W OiHvlsby and children 
called In the Frank IXinn home '
Friday afternoon

The I> I Boldmga vUlted the 
Greeiu Thursday evening 

Come to prayer meeting on W’ed- i 
nesday nightv and to church on '
Sunday

No t-xceptluna

• Except * should not be used (or 
"unleas" • Excn>f" means to omit 
or leave out You do not say. “ I shall

C L A R K 'S  
CLEA N ERS  
HAS BEEN  
ELECTED

to do all deaninjr of your 

winter clothe* and also to 

dean those summer clothes 

liefore storintf them for th< 

winter.

Santa's Been Here

Norman's Toy & Gift Store
“The Store \V ith a (Jift to Fit Every Childs Needs”

.Madam Alexandra I>illa 
Tiny Tears Baby Doll 
Kffanliee Hahy Doll 

Electric Stoves 
Doll Beds 

Doll-E-Bath 
Table Sc Chair Set* 

I'iano*

Kita The Walking Doll 
Saucy Walker 
Bride I>)ll 
Electric Iron*
Doll BuRKien 

Doll-E-Hichair 
Doll-E-Trunk* Sc Ca*e» 

Doll House* OrRsn*
Tricycles, Bicycle*, Car* Scooters. R o ck in R  Horses 

Lincoln I.or* Block City Tinker Toy*
Table Tenni*
Electric Pu«h-M-Up 
Electric Trains 
Black Boards 

Boxing Gloves A 
Punch Bag 

Aeromlte Plans 
Bow and Arrows

Chemistry Set*

Erector Set*

Electric Football Game* 

Model Toy*

Football Helmet* 

Football Pant*

Football Shoulder Pads Targeta
Remote Control Cars

Farm A Ranch Set* Frontier Fort* Air Porta 

B. B. Gun* Gun A HoI«ter Seta Walkie Talkies

Ubc Our Lay-A way Plan
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Sellers Is State Winner 
Achievement Program i

M r*. E. H. M artin  
Succum bedM onday
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■ 4-H 01'*1> 
JO-Dfc «. 

^ r lf  Ulwr**°*' 
, Mitrx»n Cy»n* 

Vork. wh'ch

aUo (urnUtiM tnrUaU for county 
wmncri aiKl collrte •ohuUniiiiiw 
(or natluiml wlitncr* In the dairy 
program.

Kriu>«th U a graduate o( RiilU 
tugh K'hool and U cumpletliai hU 
ninth year in 4-H work He started 
his 4-H career by feeding beef calves
but In 1V46 began a program that 
lias carried him lo the top as a 4-H
dairyman. He Is also a farmer In 
his own rights, and this year Is 
farming 400 acres at Irrigated land 
His records show that he now owns 
83 head of dairy cattle.

His Winnings Are Many 
His winnings at shosrs over the 

state Include 17 grade ohamplan* 
ships. IM first prise ribbons, three

)vies Are .showmanship awards, a trophy for 
the best fitted animal In a state

disaPP'’ '''^
lour
tuy Riuht—  

Here — 
bwt in Movie 

[ivajKtors.
Ifsrn some nrf* 

art of mak-

SPOT 
.ATION 

16-mm( umI
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IM f IIKC
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VOU HOW 
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show and other awards. He Is prob
ably proudest of his fifth place 
ranking won In the lO&O Nattonsl 
Junior Cattle Judging contest held 
In connection with the All-Amrrl- 
esn Jersey show st Dsllss He was 
a member of the Crosby county 
team which won this contest Cros
by County Agent W. R Kimbrough 
was roach of this team and he has 
fUiwrviaed all of Kenneth's 4-H 
setivittea

Five of his cows of IBM produ<ed 
S7.083 pounds of milk and his top 
butterfat |>roductlon record In 9M 
(tounds In 306 days These cows are 
part of a group of 11 head pureh.i. -̂ 
ed frorti the world's fsmoiu KnuUr 
Jersey rarm at SaiMlls. Texas.

Among the things Kenneth says 
he had learned from his 4-H dem
onstrations are the value of keeping 
accurate production and cost record 
on sU animals; using trench silos 
to su|>pllment year round pastures 
staring plenty of other feeds for 
winter use. disease and pars'lte 
control: feeding balanced rations 
for top production; careful herd 
.election and the use of proven an
imals In the herd for building up 
herd production and sanitation both 
with the herd and in handling the 
milk.

Kenneth has served as president 
of his local club and of the county 
organisation and currently Is the 
Junior leader for the Rnlls 4-H club 
C H. Verrett la the adult leader He 
takes sn active Interest In all 4-H 
activities and Is especially helpful 
to the younger members.

Mr Slid Mrs J o  Martin and 
Mrs W M Massie were In Weath
erford on Tuesday where they at
tended Uie funeral service for Mia. 
E. H Martin, a sister-ln-law of Mr 
Marlin and Mrs Mas.sie 

Mrs Martin died at 4 o'clock 
Monday morning in WeaUrerf. rd Ui 
the hospital there aftec a serious ill
ness at about 10 days However she 
had been in Ul liesUh lor the past 
twro years.

The service iras held at 3 o'clo k 
on Tuesrlay afternoon Mr and Mrs 
Martin and Mrs Ma.ssie returned I 
home on Wednesday |

Mrs E H Martin was the wife of 
E H tOenei Martin, the eldest 
brother of Mr MurUn and Mrs , 
Massie. 1

St McAdoo High school Friday ev
ening

Mrs. Birmingham of QalneavUle, 
Texas Is s house gue.>l of her bro
ther, John Cage and Mis. Cage.

Mr and Mrs Husixll Crawford 
and chHdren visited relatives st 
I^)st Uuiiday afternoon.

Mrs H N Powell Ikaa returned 
home after a vUU with her moUier 
at Maybank, Texas.

Mrs Bradford, of Fkjydada spent 
la.st week In the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Earl Foster and Mr Fos
ter

Wayne Cage was on Uie sick list 
Huiiday.

Mr Slid Mrs. W J Koss visited 
relatives In Fldlnvlew Saturday.

Mrs Russell Crawford was lias- 
teas to a very enjoyable Stanley 
party Monday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Richardson attend

ed the funeral of a oousm at Sey
mour last Tnursday. The deceased j 
met Instant death when he fell 4U0 
feet from a TV tower under oon-

Fleyd County Hesperian, Fluydada, Texas, Tliursdsy, November g, I86T

MesOauies Jun Muriisoii, Bill Mc- 
Ni'iii, Cast aliu ivU iJwjl-
lel attended the Order of the Ea t- 
ern Star Conveiilioii at AmatUo 
last week.

.t.a-'Sel Crawford and Belli 
were Lubbock visitors Friday alier- 
00011.

ioe  friends of Mrs. Noble Hun- 
sucker were saddened lo learn o; the 
dt aili, of her brother, Dudley Woot
en. of Lubbock on October 2J His 
death was unexpected. An autopsy 
revealed death to be tlie d reel re
sult of a car wreck a few days earl
ier in which he was apparently only 
slightly uijurrd.

Mr.s. Huiuucker's mother, Mrs 
.Tlley Woote-i Is m a Lubbock hos

pital where slie recently underwent 
surgery At latest report her con-1 
dition was poor.

In the ball game with Lakeview 
Friday afternoon the Dougherty team 
won Tile scores were 14 to I

Mr and Mrs. L Edwards former
ly of Quanah are now making tlieir ' 
home Ul our cuiiiniuiiity.

Mrs O W Smith and Fr.eda and 
Mrs Hill Smith ftert business v sit- 
ors to Plain view Tliursday after
noon

Mr. and Mrs Ttner spent 
week-end st Wichita ^ l l s

the

EDMISTON 
Plumbing Co. 
Phone 5 0 7  

PLUMBING
REPAIRS —  SUPPLIES

n-AINS AKMY MAN IN KOREA 
I'SINU NEW ITEU ) STOVE

WITH THE 7th INFANTRY DIV.' 
IN KOItt'lA — M Sgt William D 
Martin, whose wife, Clara B* U. lives 
In Matador. Texas, hss been keep
ing warm with a new kind of stove 
in Korea.

A 7th Infantry Division srtlllery- 
man, he was among the first sold
iers to receive one of the army s 

I all-fuel healers designed especially 
for use 111 tents, bunkers and o her 
field shelters. TTie stove can be us
ed with coal. wood, charcoal, fue 
oUt. diesel oU or gasoline 

•Martin, a member of the 7lh Fl-ld 
Artillery ICittallon, has been In 
Korea since April 1B52 He eiilere : 
the Army In 1940

Hia parents. Mr and Mrs. E. F 
MarUn. live at 1327 Texas ave 

, Chlckaalia, Oklahoma

READY-MIXED
CONCRETR

•  DRIVE-W AY  
MATBRIAI.

• REAL COAT
ROCKS

R e a d y  M i x e d
li^C E M E N

SAND & GRAVEL
SEE US FOR MECUANICAI, DITCH DIGGING 

—  IT'S CHEAPER AND  FASTER

UUILDING BENNETT'S mATERIAL

N e w s of Dougherty
I by Mrs W J Ross)

4-OVIN<iT«N WH.I, CAMPAKIN 
AdAIN FOR AMERICAN U ld lO N

i W i

J. C Covlngtim, long a member of 
teh American Legion, and who has 
been a leading member-getter for 
the organization for several years, 
will try to make designation as a 
' Hoot Owl" again this year as 
membership dues rolls aroui'd 

To qualify (or the designation of 
' "Hoot Owl," a member must sign 
up at least 100 members. Co Ington 
has done this coiwccutlvely (or ( ve 
ye.irs. A certificate and badge is is
sued annually for every member 

‘ who qualifies by signing up nis fel
low members.

IX>U<»HEIITY. November 3 — 
The Hallowe'en Carnival at the 
schoolhou.se was well attended and 
a most enjoyable evening was re
ported by all.. In the children's cos
tume i>arade prizes were won by 

I Verlon Parker and Leroy Scott The 
I playroom was completed last week 

and was open for the Carnival TTie 
younger set enjoyed Ping-Pong and 
Horse Shoes On behalf of the com
munity club we wish to thank each 
one who helped make the carnival 
a succeoa. Although the exact am
ount of net proceeds Is not svsll- 
able to u> st tills time It Is thought 
to be quite a bit more than the ex
pense Incurred in equipping the play 
rt)om.

8«-venty-elght were present (or 
Sunday school Sunday 

We are happy to re|»rt Mrs Har
ris has returned to her home at 
Whlteflat and will continue treat
ment preacrlbed by the Dallas doc- 

' tors under direction of local doc- 
. tors
I Robert Ward, son of Mr and Mr^
! Mac Ward and V  V Scott, son of 

Mr and Mr. Virgil Scott were es
corts In the Coronation of the Queen

For HETTKK BAKING
M a k i  Lo w -Cost St o im  D oots,

^  Storm W ind ow s  A Pobch Encio su r is
^  with on* o f  W arp  s Top Q uaiitt  W in d o w  M atirials

Look for
This Dispenser at 
Your Local Dealer

/ * » |R>|r > f

TKNDKR, FLAK Y BISCUITS

Harvest Queen Mill & Elevator 
Company

AUo l^ool lor
Poultry, Hog Houto 
and Barn Windows

lot* in Vtfemifi *0*
IN HE nvttAk ClIam

F l e x *0*Gl a s s  
?|;Gl a s s -0 'N e t
fep iaSTIG LA SS

P l a i n v i o w ,  T e x a s

r  / T\

[We're tellinp 

-trade

niVFST FOtVI-FU lAII’ltOVHl

Imoney- Frnest Fowler, who had b<‘en a 
patient In the hospital In Amarl'lo 
for some t;me Is much improved aTid 
Is now able to siirnd part of ea h 
day at the store.

Mr. Fowler and Curl Jarrett have 
hud rhaive of the store during Mr. 
Fowlers Illness.

NOWON
Female* Increasing

The ratio of females lo males P 
Increasing and h higher than e.er 
In American history.

SUCIANCE
0 Liability
0 Farm

Bstorm 0 Polio
••talization o Hail

rembrr ' H

0 Life
t

L ESTATE
■ salesmen and appraisers to 

1̂1 for you — or to you — all 

^̂ al estate at fair prices.

DISPLAY!...
Th« b̂ ovtifvl n«w Chrŷ iDf W»nd»or CKib Covp#

AMERICA'S FIRST FAMILY OF FINE CARS

A N S

A stunning new mood in
H i g h w a y  F a sh io n !

n«« brUianl n«« Oiryslsf New Verlisr D«lu>* Newport

 ̂& FHA on House* 
Praisal fee 
ice charge 
1 to pay

fluent Privileges 
Nest rate

rH-HOlMES

Here is without qiination the finefit array of motor cars ever pre- 
KUited to the AnM*rican motoring public . . . tlu* moat U*autiful 
Chryalera of all time . . . civating a glamonaia ih>w Highway 
Kaniiion for 19fi3 . . . engiiwcn'd with all of tlu> |)erf«vtion for 
which Chrv'sler is famous!

Here index'd is America'a firat family of fine cam, offiTing all the 
moat-wanU'ii ih*w car featiima in safety, comfort, and performance. 
Tliere’a the lieautiful Windsor line .. . lowest pni-ed of all Chrysleni 
and a true "family favorite”  'Hiere's tlw‘ hrillianl New Yorker . . . 
considered by many the moat sparkling |S‘rformer on the road 
today. And there’s the Imperial . . , cuatoni-built for those who 
must have the absolute best. All in a wide variety of body models, 
oolora, and interior trim combinations!

Y m , there’a something here for everybody . . . and we feel sure 
there's something wonderful here for you. Why not visit us soon 
and look these beautiful new cars over . . . you’ ll get more than a 
hint of how wonderful it feels to be a Clirysler ownerl

Hw Oryilw Cwtom kaipprlal 4-Soo»

The jeautiful 1953

CHRYSLER
the safest car you can drive

Phone 345 K. CROUCH MOTOR COMPANY 1 1 2  West M issouri St.
Texas
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Delegation For 
State Meeting 
To be Selected

Harmony H. D. Club 
Elects Officers

The Harrnory Home Uemonstrut- 
lon club met the allernoon of Oct
ober 23 In the conununity center 
club room with the fotxl Icwden 
Mrs Don Fuikner »nd Mrs. Olenn 
Pix’ le. as hostfsseev 

Mrs C A WUiams. club presl-

No Salt-Free 
Waters Below 
’̂ ed Beds Seen

wn̂ Am bv Mr*. Shelby Otlthbfl 4ikl M  bUke. The MtuU dtii* m#
I C |L M A W ft lirs Whiiwl WM preeetiled b lofiiy the bert OMi im  veofI South Pkiuis wews cotsm. ■••■VlltS .̂ 1.*“DUMU------- ^
I . . .  V served colfee from a baau-

(by U n  Murray Julian) ^

I «t>irrH PliAINH. Noveni****̂  J — ‘ .-nkea decorated •*“
' millwwt- ou.. from a table Uld w th a Um

later aTTha's^'uth **̂ *̂ “ * »•“» r»r f*^  U> ‘ '“ '.“ f. ■f*1 !^
er, Oklahoma
!^ ^ h *o a ^ u n ^ r * f ‘’r the morn.n* j ,„(j yellow mums In a crystal horn 

e^rmiik il^mce. Rev aiul-Mr. ; rJ’ p.'ntv mad. a P f t iy ^ ^ ; « » «  
atulby And cluldrcn were diimrr ' voUrt srrvJcs Kir» 8heU>y 
;Ui at the tu nic of Mr and Mrs ,fian save a •‘ um.woua readnia y^e

CKOHHYTO.N
I dent, preaided Roll call was answer- report haa bin n re\-ei\ed Irom the

j  H In.anes On Sunday •‘‘ Oih^ 
tney were |ueM.- “ t llie home of .\lr 

An unfavorable tlrigsby Milum and daiigh-

The nineteenth annual state con
vention of the Texas Farm Bureau 
federation la to be hekl Monday 
thru Wednesday at the Plaaa hotel 
In Sun Antomo Rcviatration atai-ta 
BuiKlay, November #, on tl»« mea- 
sanlne floor Tlie convent on pro
per will get under way Tue^ay 
mormna

J Walter Hamniotvd, president of 
TPBF will be unable to attend the 
meeting this year for the first t me 
In many many years The state 
farm leaiier la recuperating at hla 
farm at Tve. Texas, after suffering 
an artery condition October 1 at a 
meeting of American Fa.m Bureau 
board of directors Bi Chicago

W R Piwkelt, of the Farm Bure
au county office, yesterday said that 
C H DeVaney. of Coahoma vlce- 
pre.sident of the Texas Farm Bureau 
federation, will preside at the or- 
ganUalton't a n n u a l convention 
while J Walter Hammond, of T\e 
la recuiMfrating at his home Ham
mond had an attack tvtober 1 
wrhilr attending a meeting of the 
Farm Bureau board o< directors In 
Chicago

High on the convention agenda 
are problen* dealing w.t.n water 
legislation, rural road.- and many 
other state .tiid nati.vnal issues In
volving agriculture V.>Unc' on res
olution- will be at the U-* aea.Nlon 
Wedreadsy afternoon

Delegates from Hov.i c luntv wh.> ■ 
have not been name»l t.vlate whU 
be chosen at a meeting of the dir
ectors o< ihe Flovd Countv Farm 
Bureau at .* mer-ing tonight The 
meeting fiiwls ni.at of the farmer- 
ex'rrnielv b;;»\ i! . ir harvest It 
IS indirst.N' c- ■•■.•te.ihc th imts:- 
dent Helm 'h tji. b." will h"-.id the 
deliwatiim f : .h.-l.vst-

t.i ■ ,ik. ;■.■ t

ed by naming an oven dial)
There were interesting reports by 

tiiosl of the committee cliairnien 
New club officers were elected and 

are as follows
President, Mrs Carrlck SiKxlgraiS 

vice-president Mrs Riley HoUiiea 
secretary - treasurer. Mrs E. M 
Rutherford, council representative 
Mrs D S Balt.), reporter, Mrs 
Don Fuikner. and parliamentarian, 
Mrs Chas Smith 

The denugistratlon for the after
noon was a meal-in-one by the meat 
leaders, the hoatesaes. who made 
several attractive dishes, mh»ch 
were served as refreshments from s 
lovely table, carrying out the fall 
motif

Mm Carrlck Snodgrass poured 
hot apple elder lor the members 
present Mesilames C A W’llliama. 
Everett Miller O L Snodgrass. .M 
Carr fhas B Smith. M D Ramsey 
John Hoffman Riley Holmes. Mea- 
dames Jack Parker. D 8 Bar.ey 
Zant Scott Bob Hopiier Waller 
Hanna. Roy Hale E M Rutherford 
Aldlne Wiliiama. E W Turner, and 
Mrs Osmek Snodgraaa 

The next meeting of the dub will 
be on November 13 with a drmon- 
st.'wUon of c.Mking a r.>aat by Miaa 
Leila Pettv F" vd county home 
.!em.'Miration agent

State RailriMd t\«iuniasion couc ni- 
uig the pisaibilily of deep Irrigat on 
w-'lla In Ute territory ->uth of Cros
by ton. Blake Brh -*», Chamber of 
Commerce manager, rejiorts.

Mr H-' "X- had requi.t.,. a re
port on water bearliig sands In the 
aildi at oil test drilled some t me ago 
on the Abell land a.>uth of Croauy- 
ton The CommlasKsi stated that 
the log on the well does not show 
aiiv selt-free water below the red- 
beds

One hope is held out In the report, 
however The Commission pointed 
out that oil drillers are usually not 
much inleresud In the formation a- 
bove l .M» feet and that the lugs to 
this depth are usually quite incom
plete

Mr Brucoe haa called a meeting

UTS
J P ruykir and J Ronald ac- 

. .miMni.ed Wai. Ferguson and son. 
Victor, to HimisviUe. Texas, o.cr 
tile past week-end They wen’, to 

the Huniavli.i r" on Sô n.M) 
I’r ruxitni u pul i*niiuAlly by iX\t 
ininatea at Huntavillr Prix.n

Mr and Mrs H S Calahan. j r . 
ar. the parents oi a btg bao) 
ghter. bom Sunday in-jfiung " “ * ' 
e.mber 2. at L-axii.) T.ie b»b\ 
weighed seven pour - and has n.H 
been named as yet She has two 
sisters

Mr _______  -
had the good fortune to have all 
Uwir children t.n’ eilier with them 
on Sunday aftern.Km and evening 
Mr and Mrs Harold Cox and child
ren, from Eilmonlon. Alberta Cana-

prr ented the h morre 
Among the gifu  was a c h ^  tmm 

au oi t'l. L.K'kney Hospital 
where Mrs Whited la einiiloyrd 
H a.e s f..r Ihe sli wer were
Mine. John WiU >n. Ernest HiUlh- 

a-. i l  1 *' > ' n K Wes
MrnArd Pifld 8 A 'niornlon, John 
i;u ' iniAi* Mu f - ’ JuiiA Hry »nt 
:{iggiiibi>tUAm Wmd** l>ravenporl
^  I F  rten'^rry H s iry  H »r man 

M .Sim Heevea and

lint
and

prlBB lor lh« drtldran a costume
ana It WM bsrd lo mske a chokse •
for thor# war* so many cute oca u "  
tumM J. B. Thames announced ’’''OsaTi
that the P TA  made about gTioo 
during the rven.ng BUl \

■nuiMl UnuiB I
Xbine. (

Mr wnd Mrs Z A Cummings 
lust. aniK>un>-ed the marriage of 
tlielr daughter, Jean, of Denver 
.>.il,>r..do. on November I, Tlie couple 

ft liiunedUlely after Wr, ceregn y j h. u«uih , -
for a wedding trip to U a  Vnaa, Ne- Frs^ ».

»  They wiU be at home in Uep. I Uew,*
.er after November l i  i Jlf '̂ "XUll

Mr and Mrs Early Joiner wer« 
nday afternoon viaitors at tn» c «»v  . *  *
n\m <kf \4p Mikg4 kJrw s s ! ^ *' TV

“ Dsn K»„

S I

Sending

H
Herman Thornton 

I- -nimg fifia  •« « ) '  shower
re Mmes Bill Bevdy. L V W ol- 

aeor.tr Wrast. Etau) Reeve*.
W"
j-v

I. tlie of Mr and Mrs Murray Jui. 
ju and a.jna.

sir and Mrs J K West attended 
fin rtU  .11 Floydada. Tu-sday 

aflern x>n o( little Bobby Montgoni- 
■rv. who passed away in Amariio 
. v.day November 3

khimer fwr Jean ( waiminfs Pr irsev J t 
Jeon Cummings, here lor a three H.i-.v juJ ^ * 

Jay visit at the home of her par- n*.g n.TT®?* I*

botham. H g ' *

J P Tiylg,

. . - '*»n vnv nwnr oi tier par- neth Bnr »> ^
 ̂ ___ __ lunsel Sanders. Origaby Milton. Jr,, e;ii« Mr and Mrs. Each Oununings Zich

'.n d id M  P M Smitherman Ouire Bert Sewell , J ""** ’ •hower given at the h ^ e  ol Mrs from

*tBtl

I

D.well Jarrell. Shelby Oalahwn. orUaby Milton, on October 3B at to go bark ti 
Hayntond Upton. A R Ughl. H D I j jp pm Jean was presented a On Pndsx 
Hoillgwn. Oene Hollums. W L  Besn. beauUlul corsage of white cam*- Oeorgr
H 8 Calahan. ar , Fred Wlgglngton, | imna by the hoatesaes. and her Mrs 0*wm
W C Wrufht. R O Dunlap. Bryan mother was given a corsage of deli- and V  

toe na. caoeu a ^V' ■■„”  h7r7 vL,iuiut und Mr and Karr. Hllburn Casey. Lena King. | cate yelWaw button mum* Tiie dm- duni* th.
for 3 00 © clock Sat^dsy s f^ m .^  Mr* Jack Snut' - man Rue and I la^ma Walaon. Mattie Jameson. Ab- mg table was lovely In gold and O n ^ i r ^
at the office of Work Insurance Ag- ^  ,nd Mrs Chaa Uail EUa. Dorothy Kaa. Mary HWh- »htia. and the white asters with a Mr* p J
enoyforthe p u r ^  ^ L ‘e «  a i T a  n f‘ x n «  Calahan, Jr. Miaae. bride and groom arrangement made Mrs
further steps All interested , s-mt*>.rman Larry. Margaret Sanders and Mattylyn * pretty back ground for the crya’jil Floy(bSr7»m
particularly farmer, aoulh of the ar̂ d Mr.JErr^w ^  bowl ^rvlce Golden punch Smi

Mr. Rex Smitiurman and Kelly.' Sending gtfu were was served the guaaU. with cMie at aery
and Mr and Mr* Jc n Smithimian Self Andrew Sanders. Arby k^ilder. 
ana .vst anu jarrett. Anna Lou Rodgers.

Miller, Carl

*ti«|
city, are urged to be present

Prices A nnounced  
O n Chrysler Line

Concert Drive 
Is Successful

at the

lyfrntoM
r ci't 

I’d ;ir.’ 'f
pnSMTiger

Chry^cr divuion of 
,it;, “ t;vds> »niHninc- 

II rw H>ft3 C.iryaler

The campaign for membership 
• n Fi mtada Community Coixert* 
■. li'S'Kl S.tturu.i\ iiurht with w.mder- 
ful Tr? wi-.rkera and offlc-
,T» were w-II pi« *M*ii w ith the re

ars.

''U ’a .il': 
'A ‘-'k

-i>rtKl ft.r thrir weeki

a;»- -i'

TH ri %'S Mft rixt.
T V '  T '- ' t  .'I ' h -  F  r-t

B a i '  -' 1 irch  m et lect W r-incsdayr
for ■ re ru la r  m onth ly  cu t-re d  
d:*h  I in i'leo n  m-.il b i i in e *  m ev'ina  
MesJiiine* r  M Lvl-ec. fcrr.l Batt-v 
and CL- rt F-i’ -r-; » r re  !l'stc.'s.?'

Mr» K K:'x‘-r i; tea he." of th? 
cla.w

Followu ' 'he meai .Mr? C .M
I. vlix, ruv :i’ >: ;ue , ' .v. ;>r?j-
led ?• i -.hor’ bu.s:ne.t* -?ssi,t:. M r*
J. ie ’A'i!*.!?. gste the devoli.ma. 

Present at the rnef«ti!V£ were Me-v-
damrs W F IVaniel J.ie Wilvm. E 
F »• <WI I E K.yrr J E Horton. 
D I Bolding O C Tub!* C M 
Lyles. Frr.i Battev riiu.1 PalVnn. 
U r  Kike- i,K< Mr- f  O S.ience 
Mr* W.i.nve Angu- was a luncheon 
guest ,

' l*:VJ 
,\ \-c
r.i’.t

: US'
re.l

n?'? 13.3 i-uTht-
•ire lower than on

• ir iirh es on the 13Vi 
.'1 h.a--- bi-;-n mxl-

A
I -.'He. ,’ir

t.,

gathered for a reunion 
Smitherman home

Rev Chaa Joii.t ; *a* a guest at 
the home of Mr and Mr* H U 
Marble Sunday !. : dinner and for 
the afternoon

Mr and Mr* Fre; fVrtenbrrry 
and Elnw left It r Amarillo early 
Sunday nioriuiu: t«' »I>end the day
vi-itiiu: Mrs K •■:.berry* .sister, 
mother, and tw *- iiit-r*. who live 
.11 Amarillo Tl-.ev returned hixii# 
l.itr Sunday evniinK.

Mr and Mr? U. . H.»niet and 
It t.iin: have t? - -;>t reUia: a few
.l.t\s visiting 111 L -x : iy Mrs Har- 
,»«■: iMs been ;:o . : g with her dau- 

. '; M:> Bio It and fami y

T'.-'

T ;?r l.iK ir.f'.u !e". 
., New Y-. rker IV- 
; a-. New Yorker 
.1. t ,e llh.2 ItiH- 
Cu.- totn Im erlal 
•tt It  It d.a-s not 

i-. of-

Mr and Mpn C T  8x-<t«  at Cor- 
pua Christ. ,ir? her? this weHi 
seeirw old fr'.?n,1". Thev arrived 
Wertneartay sf’ er attending a e<«i- 
ventiun held in Lubbock

I M M T T O N  
A p p l i a n c e  K e p a i r  

S h o p
rh'int- I' l "I"? K Hou.i? >n

I
! -r t: t:;-t I.::.-
!tixe “r ?v

'iih.K'i: ».!.'•
UU2 .;Iin A J.cv* 
v=r:T' in tr.' ’ l>n1\
;!U l'.id? t!s? S,irat'»::« wlir.'h w 

in Iss;
In tl-.? Iite3 !'r, ‘ tlie Nr? Yorker 

5?'3uiist-r ha? n fa.tory
: rt.iii at tact. ry. IVtrolt
M.-hTan rxrlusi-.e of taxes and 

--fv and ii. - dling r'.-uirgea .if 
Mail.) d •! ? 11SS3 New Yorker 

Ivluxe a;x--.jK.? : --^rr setia--. la prie- 
--i T  ».»274 -;:i The 13X2 NVw Y-rker 
ox ;HUxaetwer sedan was prwed at 
»327l3k

The 1343 New Yorker Nrw;virt !• 
-i.-ed at S3612 00 and the New

Y rker IVhrxf Vewtx-rt at t3fl62 OU 
Tf-ie 1352 New Yorker Newijort was 
tJfWf 33

n-e New Yorker Deluxe eonverf- 
.bir ciupe in th* 1953 Unr la p-ireil 

»tTM00 Tlie 1352 New Yorker 
?T tible . lupe w ; t3Mk.'II 
Nrw this year In the 195) New

Y fXe' tenet art the club cou e
c'i at tl9<y7 00, the r.sht- wjiaen- 

’ fsn at ktOASm ind the Town 
Wig iri St fSUr 00

- twn- n,.-yl--U ir the new 1953 
•rr. I.-n;iei. »1 »ere* are a ux-

- i.i'r . "dan priced at lirjsoO 
tow., linvouxinr at IMJ5 do

iir 
IKV 
the a- 
I'd c
t.i.' I'

jr an-

. P.aiiiview T ’
• irir ;n-me in t 
;c 1 Tutmlav. a:..; » 

n t. M Allen 
M: and Mr Ji 
1. ire;, had it- 

I ' e o'clock dm: I-- 
uig Mr anti %!■ - 

.tl.i anti ch.ldri ; 
.trid Mrs W M 

■■(I tlleir ■ 111.'.’ - •

■a 11 leave for 
Ni-w Mex- 

. move very

W.lstit. and

Si.ti.i’ orth. j r , 
. Mis .M-n-

t

V f
1-

? J K K  Y o r u  S H A D O W .  Y O r U

( i i K D i T  r o L L o w s  Y o r

n-..:; ..• were rec- 
in-.'-rt ..ss'K'iatlon 

tatr.;':‘ lsn
.i-nt W E Oarr it. and

- .■nt."- Mrs C..:l M.n- 
.Miti Jw H.ilt o; lawa-

r: t-xprc'S .ipi'recl.it.or. for 
i: : .'.ltd ft»r the fine s.ilrlt 

I: :: thutt nnsde the c.im
-.-.ns

. , ill t: art t.s h.f. >■ Iter:, s e l- i
( d lit n r Kurtl o' dire.'tiir*. but 
vet the d.ites o! their aie,v**r*nie 
■ Il st bi-.-n cunflrmtxl arxl Field from Kloydad.i T.ie occaa-

Tl.. artist'selfcted include Oene-I Ion was the blrthd.iv ')f Mrs Wll- 
H.1WC. *h<: |xjs*e-vsci a beau-^ n* sister Mrs M'Dtiiald Tlirlr 
ilffstura *i>ii?*r.o voice, and; .. '.er Menard K.> Id n- in Henk.e-

maii, Nebraska, on biL-inras. but U 
e*i>ccied home thm week-end 

Sunda-. afteni -u, .\fr and Mr* 
Hd Tlvttmas of Silverlon came to 
• I'lt Mr and Mr* tveorgr Weast.l 
ind they with Mr and Mrs 8 A ] 
Tliornton aere . at 8uni.*y
•xupia-r with the Weasts 

Mr and Mr* Heniian Thonit -n 
and little Kay went to Dibboek on 
Tliursday of last at-ek Mr* ’morn- 
ton went to the doctor while there 
a* ahe ha* been suffering with lar- 
ynj^tia se has Mr* Origabv Mlluui. 
and our teacher Mr* O "t Hewitt, 
nil the past week 

Mr* Ral;>h Chlldrea* left Sunday 
n .m ill* for Ha;ipv where .she will 
visit for a few days before going to 

ed that the harp is a* exc.tlng California to visit with her daugh- 
V concert Instrument as the piano ter. June and family 
-r the violin She ha* atmeared In Mr and Mrs J E Leslie, imrenta 
■?-itxI a-'.th orche-tra* in th* Unit- <vf Mr* J n Hiames, spent tlie 
-■ 1 .‘'tJte'. Canada. Mexico. Great week-end •. .eiting with the Thame* 
Britlan and western Europe and hue •  tmllv an * were vlsttors In chun h 
i: •■-■ared on radio and television. Sunday m<''’n;ng m ey returnel to 

%'l three artist* will plesse the their home |n Lubbock Sunday ev- 
the c itnm’.ite is confident . enli'g 

CanviMlgn* %re IJxted | Mr and Mr* Kenneth Harper an-
M's Carl Minor Jr w.i* member-i noimr* the birth of a da.ighter

be>m In Carlsbad. New

tiful
:i4.s tlin.ir t r~.;k) lister.er* in oiiera.' 
-; , a* IVauf. and the Bca.xf and 
'T:.e fVvil and D.ltnel Webster.” 
.•-...e ,s .1 favoiitr concert arliat and 

b* en he.ird in five New York 
recitals, ar- -olout with the latUe 
o r  iiestra m concert and (uatorlo 
•ill liver the Unrted State? snd Can
ada Stir i£ a slim brunette and has 
a line .i'ige apiiearanr*. at ease 
* « h  her audience and her self 

Another artist selected by the dlr- 
■ I- !.i Falmund KurU .i distin- 

gu.shed cell virtuoso Recent si-a- 
eir. have carried him around the 
a rid. and he is renowned both a- 
briMd and in America 

Tlie other artist it Mildred Ihll- 
B .xincert harpist She ha*

joe Phllln* Ram 
Ranks l/eonard Harper. Eulan B'ad- ' 
Shaw tleorge Beedy J R Wiley. 
IV *ey Parkev John Maho. Kmer 
llUte* Rav Cook. Newell Harper. | 
Ray Smith Origvbv MiHon. * r . and 
Unnie. Iva Mav Lyle*. J A Jame- 
»rn, Fred Clark J B Sewle Ivy. 
George Mv Ada H.-mer Campbell, 
leo  Brown, Jerrv Pearsey. Boyce 
Kenadv Frank Brown. Pete Tliorn- 
t >n It k Reed W M Stanilorth. a r. 
lee Diaveni»rt W M Stanlforth, j 
Jr. Carl Jarrett Director* of Lock-j 
tie\ H.iapiUxl and Ikx tor* a lii stall | 
of leaknrv Hospital I

Rev and Mrs Shelby Bi-hop and 
Barbsm .)<>hnny and Eva left for 
B..v:na, Trxav after church aervlc-' 
ex on Sunday evening to visit Mrs . 
B xlioi) ? parer.ia who live there In 
Bovina

Tie worker* Conference for Dls- 
: ...n- ;? at a tr.ii nine will b*’ held at the l/> k- 

Sundav ev-' n,.y find luptlst church instead of 
fna.s M- IXm-' .i the 8?>uth Plains church The 
mi P. imview, I t k n e y  church t«»ok the church 

meeting dste an account of having 
no pastor here, and the South Plains 
Isdlew will help with the .serving ol 
the dinner at noon In Lockiiey 

W M S  win meet Wedneailay a f
ternoon of November 5. for their 
regular meeting and boxes will be 
packaged and sent to an orphans 
home, and to a family of displaced 
l>eraonx In Germany 

■rt'« Hallowe’en Festival at the 
school house on October 31. was 
*■'11 attended, and the many pla ea 
of Interest s'lch a* the fortune tell
ing room, the .(look rxvom. and the 
other games were enjoyed by yourg

Throtiqh Wiatrr StW|j

com

'V
\

Wi .itever v; ur cu ^ 
l.t? '*• V: yog
of Sale winter <Wt- 
I' l;. brIiiR It to US' 
Our work is done bf f 
exjierta snd your csr 1* 
E?’ ? careful sum- 
tlnll! stop In'

Spears Auto*
107 N. Main

Flovilada, Tw I

Retail Merchants Association

LA N D S

m xnd iltarimr luimla in Floyd and other (lountieg 
Tow n Lota m Floydada

MASS'F & BOND
J%Ucrea?ors IV M Maaaie B Ilpoj

cami-wlgn rhainnsn and Mrs 
Oe -rge Mire served ax exexmtlve 
'ecretarv In the Bb.?ence of Mr? 
lane IVrker Following la a list of 
the wo'kers, who helped make the 
campaign a aucceas 

I Mesdame* E C Carter L H
Chrls'ensen T  P Colltna. Earl 
Crawrford. Lon Davrls. Jr . Olen Day,
' -sne Decker. Pearl F.igan. Kinder 

j Fxma C D Fcxrte W E Garnett,
1 Guv Olnn;
j Mme? Ott Glaxamoyer, I T  

Orave* R L Haines WaVton Hale, 
i Ed H..lmea A B Kekm. M J Me- 
! Nelli Donald Pm* Alvrw Redd. John 
I Ne'ie Kenneth Ring. 8 W Roes 
j T'hn B Stapleton. W H Tanner, 
1 Pxv-mond William* J M Willson 

Ir , James Word.
And Miaae? Ruth CoUUia, Ruby 

t ee Beville Nell Swinsvon Ann Wel- 
*'orn PatTlda Robertson. Darlene 
Dxrling Dorothy Holmes, and Anne 
Bwe-iaton

Mao Xteadames Harold Crltes of

20 She weighed
Lana Gall 
Mevlc' G-iDtier 
ievni pnmid*

Rev Chaa Joiner apent Saturday ! 
vrUltInv Mr and Mrs Bill Harper 
in PTainview He was a guest Sun- | 
dav night at the home of Mr and 
Mr* Sim Reeve* there 

Mima CVinanlnt* arrived Satur- ! 
dav night from Denver, Colorado , 
where she la employed She will 
spend several days visiting her pwr- ' 
enta Mr and Mrs Zack Cummings, 
and she then plana to go on to Cal
ifornia for a short visit She wa* a 
vislSnr In church Sunday morning 

The W M Stanlfortha had the 
misfortune to have a fire breakout 
In one of their barns Sunday night 
about one ortock The fire was 
quite a deatructive on*, and Itiey 
we-e lucky to get It under conttol 

The Home Demonstration clul* 
wdll hotd their Achievement Day at 
South Plains Saturday. November 
8 at the arhool house 'Itie meeting *

conoN FARMERS
Cotton Trailers 
come to

W. C  HIGH GIN,
Load Your 

and

Two of the latest and best Gins
the South Plains ready to give yc

Raring Soring*. Fglgsr Hayes and! will begin at ten o'rolck In the mom- 
T >• H Mt of lockney. J H MetaUn Ing. and lunch wtll be served at 
of Barwae Tom Porter of SUrkey, noon Everyone *ls to bring their 
Tool Breed of Barshae Kenneth service and a covered dish
P"*>a*co of Band Hill Robert Lee Humea to be visRed In this vlctnitT 

n* t?vknev W M S*anlfor- ’ t  those of Mra John Wtlaon. Mrs 
*h '? of Bouth Plains. Raymond H^rmar Ttiomfon and Mra George

BUS SCHEDULES
(M i { )  a n d  S a v e  f o r  K e f e r o n c o

1
■"-e-ie of I/one Btar Rene Yeary of Wrast Next club mretlrw will be at 
■-’ ••h Plains and Algie Orovra of the home of Mr* Ollberl Bean In

lewknev with Mr* Arby MulderArby Mulder 
I and Mr* Ernest Smitherman as 
: hfwtexse* on November 12

Mr xnd Mr? Creed ParrUh and! afteJnTn

5 PtRRIuif?; TO l.l BR(M K

home of
Per , left Tuead.y for their Mr and Mr* fXho Sanderg’sunday*

K A '^T n O L M i

To Ve.non
8 A M 
f-TO P, M.
8 :20 I*. M.

To rhPdrewx
1:2r> P. M. 

From ChiWresB 
10:20 A. M.

M KST noi'ND
To l.uhiHH'k

10 :no A. 
t 20 P 
9 P

M
M.
M.

To Plainview
10:2-'') A M 
■1-20 P. M. 

From I’lainyirw 
8:20 A M. 
1:20 P. M.

Low farp* everywherp— T.N.M. & O. Coarhp* 

Mairnnlia Sprvice SUtion No. 1 

D. C. Garvin. Aifpnt Phon« 36
SUtion Hours: 7:80 s. m. ^  8:80 p. m.

•X' home In laibhock 
p-.-T .i- he emt 
t’ -il Bervi-e Perrv

n f.iibbock High school 
J- ’ the fam'lv are at home at 308 

Ave Aiavrtmenl 3B
hfV'it

'•r and Mrs Parrl’ h have made
>! -If

^o red " {X Gve R Mr*.iloved ^  the R w Smith of Bterley. Mr and 
has enrolled as Mrs Maleoim Daniels of Floyiad, 

snd Mr and Mra John Smither- 
evening at t'-e home 

lAJb- of .Mr and Mr* George Weaat and ; 
Bvmea of canasta were enjoyed dur 
log the evening

-1

?v-me in Flovdada for the Mr* Robert Reevea b./< >

Grocery, here to wViC Bill, Oklahoma He re-bv Ms«*le Whole* «Ie
F.r the nast few year* oorted l*»a. he irai gnlns In'r-?.'.'... 

P*rTleh has been manager of .? . *** ”  CampMr*
''•» hleh school rafeterla

Another son of the Parrish’s, 
^’*ud and hi* family live In Abil
ene

California thU past week-

T'go Tnte to ('laHKifv
OOTTON FARMERS when 

start vnur ttrvppert kgep 
mwfhlnerv moving by hauUiw 
vow tratlgra to W C Hlibi OIn

Roberts 
end
A t^er far Mr* ITblted *f lawhnev

■^e home of Mr* John WlUon of 
*puth Plsin* wraa the setting for a 
bridal thower on ’Thtiraday after
noon orugjer 30 at 2 30. for Mrs 
^ la  Whited of Lorkney formerly of

’*«*>»' West
T«»«tared them hi a beautthil brldg’a

Mra K J Monhatsd and Mrs. K, 
C litnnr kft totey for a abort vta-'«*o rin* platrtai at Tahoka. Tn.^

aa. 3t-ho«r awftaa. Mood aanpla, H in AuaUn with Weiiartf _ _ _ _ _  
jood tara mm. Good MUim v  IlMy plan U r a tm  Ow

w -  - -  -----«&.llbJrllC|l t i tha

24-HOUR SERVICE
We have the latest Murray and Mitchell Machinerj*̂  

can handle 150 bales per day. You won’t havetowaî

BEHER SAMPLE AND TURN-0m| 
Can be Depended on.
'Get High with High.'//f //

NOTICE:  We have available
SEVERAL LARGE T R U C K S

and will furnish them on requi 
When you start your strippe*̂  ̂
us in mind, save time and mone)

w . c . HIGH
Independent - Phone 452 T<
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This W eek’s Social News Blue Bonnet N eed le  
C lu b  M et Thursday

Ptortf CMWtjr «, IMtt

. s p r a y

llepeated

id o r  C h u r c h

I Mrs. G e n e  Co llins, Ind ian  Crafts and  
I Jr., C lu b  Hostess Lore Discussed at

,  B»«y Kuti>

i T s p " ) -
on 8uiwl4y »̂J*

Thr IBM Study Club mat Tur*dmy 
nwht in the home of Mra Ueiip 
Collin*. Jr.. Mri Jurk Coffman, 
prrtldrnt prralded ovrr a brlpf bua- 
liipaa mcetinc

Mra Claud Wratheriber prearnt* 
rd two Intrrpatlns characUr atorlra

1934 Study C lub

- “k” » Keith MC- alKHJt the llVfw of two famous Negro i.idlan motif m7 . 
■ — >— women, klarlan Anderaon. linger

Ptojrtete, TkMg, Tkanfay, Na

Recreation Meeting Rev. and Mrs. Jo*
With Mrs. Roberts County-Wide Club Wilson on Hamnor

A recreation meeting of Uie coun- r j _ _  m i
Ttie Blue Bonnet needle club met ty-«ide 4-H club was held Monday i  r O O r O n ^  w ^ U n C lQ y  
n laal Tliunday with Mra H I lught, (Xtober 4 Misa Moore, a ^  '

^  thr lervire

■V
Ed’’'*

--  \Ar and
educator
and Mra Mary McLeod Bethuise,

and the bride-

lion of Mf and Mra.

tv M* aulrtiiniied be-

A drilcioua refreshment plate was 
served to Meedamea Wataun Junes, 
then Day, Oene Probaacu, Bill Uu-

,, ____  Hols, W H Simpson, Jr., Lane Uerk-
fhue pomi>on c W  L.)t)dell Roberts. Hollu McLain. 

3 fern. h*<* •* * , Bob Copeland, Claud Weatherabee, 
, Pdf with b-ws ot vv H Smith. Jr. Oeorge Miae. Ed 

Double tiers of

Tlie IB34 Study club met in the 
home of Mrs Fred Cardinal for 
their meeting on October 21.

Hie program was on • Indiarx" 
wid the home was decorated in the 

H tl Hurbrr 
WTsa program leader. She spoke on 
Indian crafU and lore Tliree films

^'•'ing to .o.̂ eam a lib i
nLlUn “ * ' Soulhwealern they did in 1948

Mrs Robert Arnold, of Pine Hldge 
South Dakota, was a guest speaker 
She told the member* several in- 
tereeilng faoU about Uie Indian* on 
the Indaui reaervatum In South

Notice how peaceful everything is? 
Even the pollsters stayed olf of 

dangerous limbs thu time, so they

' . ™ j  Wester. Jack Coffman and Ken- I iwkota k k.. .^uU baskfU o* Ring **" husband. Dr
{jjrjianthetijuma maeUng of the club will

IgtUIg
Robert Arnold, u autloned 

Club members present were Met-
Ml*. Hach- Fon ii^cM i lio til boFf;i“8hoi; Nov~- ArnuJ,x,V«

I'ltoduuiLove OaU. ,mber 18 at 7 30 when huabanda of ' cogdell W ill" Cooper I> n n U D ^
f You Truly and the meirtbera wUl be gueau Oueet pay MevdamM R o ^ t
MU. Msr̂ e Be* be R Bail Alien, pastor Orave* I T

Iwd
igrTKe

It was a good rousing fight, and 
moat of ua enjoyed it Oett ng work
ed up over lumethuig besides baae- 
bali, taxes and t-v gave ua a ne«sl- 
ed change, restored our pei*pecti\e 
And what If we did say some pretty 
harsh things — about the candi
dates. their families, their friends, 
our neighbors who were voting the 
other way?

They know when they got into a 
natlojial election they d get their 

rubbed in the dirt No harm

Robert* a* hostess guest, was in charge of the recre- The Sunday morning light and
Tlie afternoon was enJo>ably *l«ion with Mr and Mrs IXirsey, the hiu-h program of Mim Laura V. 

spent with each member doing some regular recreation leuders aasiatuig Hamner over KONC will have un
kind of hand work Mra W B Kak-
In displayed a lovely crochet hand 
bag and gave Ul t̂ructlulul on mak
ing the bag Isively embroidered 
pleie.N were also in tlie making 

Kollowlng the aixrial hoi^. one 
game was played In which Msadarn- 
rs flreer Clirhtlan and Layt m Dor- 
rell won the priieea 

An auction aule was held, with 
.Mrs Ernie Widener acting as auct- 
oncer Tlu sale proved exciting 
Relreshments of coffee*and gin- 

-rrbread a la mode was served one 
'isitor. Mi> Kay Smith and the 
! ohowmg m e m b ers  .Meadames 
Woodrow Wibson, J N Scrlvner. W 
L Orman. Oreer Christian. Duncan 
HoUunis. K L Keiidrxk, W A 
Plnley W O Baker. W B Eakln, 
Briue Widener, Layton Dirrell, 
Floyd Fuqua and W W Ooen 

■Hie next meeting on November 
13, will be with Mr* J N Scrlvner 
a* nosteaa

It**'" u.*ual interest for Floyd county
A short buisarss meetiug was P*“opl^ the next three Sundays, since 

presided over by Wilton Oreen the subject lor Uie program will be
prea.dent 

A|>(>ieB and candy was <uTved to 
Barbara McNeil. Joanne Huckabee. 
Alice Lstta Barbara Muckababy, 
Nelda Pale. B<i Dean Pate Marcel
la Oreen, Margaret Lovell Kraiikle 
Baldwin. Carol Cantrell, Barbara 
Bullard Nancy Smith, Troy McNeil 
Jack Covington, Dale Smith. Mc- 
Burnrtt Davii. Weldon Pa kens. 
James Kosa. Wilton Orein. Bobby 
Oreen. Ceacllla Langley and Misa 
Leila Petty, Misa Muore, Mr and 
Mr* Dirsey. Mrs 8 J Latla. Mr* 
W A Lovell and Bob Ulbsoii

the life story of Rev. and Mr*. Jo* 
Wllaon. of Floydada.

Rev and Mr* WiUon celebrated 
their fifui th wedding aiiiuveraary 
thu summer

Mifc Hunmer’s program I* heard 
beghming at 8 o'clock Tlie Wilsone 
feature will take the program tune 
for three Sunday nionilnga- Nov- 
i-mber 9. 16 and 23.

AN APPKEriATION

ineaa meeting on November 17

*
I lK«

H ouse G u e sts  A re  
D inner H onorees

. . McNeil.
Virgle Sluiw. John Stapleton. J M 
Willaon. Jr . and Muses AnneSwep- 
aton and Lâ lla Petty, and the guest, 
Mrs Arnold

The irad- 
• c  used for the
rtcMUon*:

t by her father.
ballerina-Ietutth 

and Illusion, 
of lace wa* top- •

’̂ krt of lace and i Mrs C. M Norrl*. sr . entertain- 
tMUliuwnwaaat- ed Sunday. October 26. with a dUi- C - . -  A A - -  
-! of wixed oraiMe ner honoring her two out-of-the- '  VJI / V ila .  l\ O D e r T  

lace mitu and state visitor* A bountiful dinner

intended, of course We Juai like 
to make It hard for decent people 
to *uy decent and itlll run for ot-

Birthday Dinner

■ tllll
of white stephsn- •'*• served at the noon hour and r^,*|»y r t n r i  r^e>i ■ icv current of hot air which k«*t them B*‘lty Caven and Sliaron Bdnuston
uKxrhidalopa picture, were m «le  In the after- L - 'O y  O n O  U O U g h t e r  '?;;e.^‘ 'p : ; ir fe t^ ^ ^ ^  w.re\he game leader.

noon
Ke. nf Hale Center Present were the two honorees, 
htt of Hsie tenter Warren Duncan of Fort Smith
Wrhiu Fills was Arkanaaa. and Mra. Emma Edw ards 
man Udirr* w re Spiro. Oklahoma, also Mr and 

and Jim ^*r» B F Patrick. Rita, Kathy and 
Leslie of laibbock. Mr and Mr* 
Weldon Selgler, Dan and Dile, of 
Croabyton Mr and Mra Bill N >rris 
Mr and Mrs C M Norru and Con
nie all of Kkiydada. and Olen Ed
ward* of Sinro. Uklahoina.

Afternoon c.iUrr* were Mr and 
Mrs H L Ilartaell ot McCoy 

One son. John Lagieiit of Pam|>a

Uibhuck 
iTut
Ignonne the ' 'uple 
-• iioaic ' ■ M; .md 

|Ciai?bell The bride'.- 
1 i« t  ffsturrd in the 

of »li;tc ch'y- 
bluf taper.- 

.'it vK- lsi;i with a 
Seeiterrd with a bou- 
I poBi;-)r. wirvsanthe- 
r-*:; bowl, flanked by

Mr* Roba rt Ikiy and her daughter 
-Mr* Paul Carmlcklr wire honor 
sui t* at a birUiday dinner last 
Sunday in laibbock m the home of 
Mr and Mra William Culi>epper. 
jnoj liKh atr-et .Mr* Culjiepper I- 
mother daughter of Mr.- Day and 
suU-r of .Mr* Carmicklc 

Tlie loW'lv t.irkiy dinner wa* en

I'rr Lubbork 
I*re-ent for the lovelv affair were 

Mr and Mr* H ibert Day and dau-
tvna unable to be pre.-ent. but he hloydada. .Mr and Mra

(IIKI. K fO l'T  TK4MIP TWO 
HRST BIKTIIDAV PARTY

Mrs Kdell DuBou was called to 
Olrl Scout troop Number Two met Mexia la.>it Wednesday to be with 

fice. And If they're thin-skinned It Wednesday. October 2B. In the mua- her mother, Mra A J Kennaday,
was be.st we knew it. they'd never '•? room of the Andrews Ward school who had suffered a stroke there on

i last through four year* if they with Mr* Albert Duncan, adult Tuesday
I couldn't lake a right to the chin leader Mr* Kennaday passed away

and stiU oome out of tlie ring smil- At the business meeting Jane Sunday night at 12 o'cloik at the 
ing Anne Oirjienler wa elected pre*:- .Mexia hospital and funeral aervKe

Starting Wednesday, we had f®'' November and Nancy Wat- was on Monday afleriiuoii in Jew-
half-expcrted a deluge of diatribes  ̂ '!< e-preaideiit for November ett In the Baptist church
and left-over epithets to come clut- **“**!• fluffee and Judy Williams Intenneiil wa* in the Jewett 
lerlng down around us After the *'* charge of the songs and cemetery

‘ Iklell I>uBi !- and son Bill left 
Sunday night fur Jewett to attend

was cut off. we Uiought those gill- the funeral Mr and Mra Bud Du-
tering generalttlr- that have been handwork B.)i* and children of Lameaa al.-o
•hot into s|>are would settle to earth ' At four o'clock everyone went to attended the aerlvce.

Hut apiMrrntly all itiat prc-ele-- tbe Pir-t Methodist church for a Mr K> •'o- day died several year*
t!'»n iiropagunda h.; gone the way |sirty. guest* of Troop Numiier
of e thill*, and luw we're ready Dtie It as.- their fiiwl birthday 
to remember we're .American*. | party at'rf « good time wa* enjoyed

In another mont: no doubt, we'll "** ***'' **’"** 
all be wondering h' a the p«><>p'ie» of Prei- nl were Nancy Watson Judy

.....  Sharon Kalmiston. Sonja
Pa* Hi n 

Betty Caven
bi eii elected Preti.li ut of the Unit-| -‘hd Eh'Cta Ciirthel 
oil Htate*' t  il- next meeting will be on Nov

ftiibi'r j

To those who expre*t«d their 
vynipalhy in au many beautiful and 
uractual way* during our recent 

The next meeting will be a bus- bereavement, we extend our most
heartfelt thank* Our appreciation 
ratiriot be adequaitely expreaaed 

Mr and Mrs Robert A Mont
gomery

Mr and Mr* J A Barnes 
Mr and Mrs W M Doiwey 

And all other relative*

Stroke Fatal For 
M rs. A . J. K en nad ay

The Baltic-While Sea Canal U the 
longest ship canal in the world

To gat resulta uae want ads

BULBS

Survivir* include |i-eral 
and duuirhii rs lie ; ii s Mr- DuK- u

I’Ian anti plant your 

liuliis ruiM for liloomH 

tarlv rifxt .sprinjf.

U O M IN  I I I I.OWnHIP It )  SI M l  
ltO\ I t l  Jl I II I I I  I t l tM  I It

i>iU by ..II the relatives pre*«nt America and Europe could W’ .Ihums. Sharon Kdmisti
anti the afteriMMiii spent in visiting I’ '"— have got the idea we havi (luffre Rllht Sue Duncan, 
and rld.iiv over Lubbock <'oii(ldence In •he man who har ; rV- Dari.lie Johimm. Bet

railed by telephone during the a f
ternoon

'.'Mlirrn at
howl and .Mrs 

ifned thr rake Ot
ter* Mr-. Ellis Key 

L Res Mexico snd M :ss 
I ciier of t.he bride-

M rs. Fu lling im  Is 
Honored a t D inner

Paul ftirmukle and family of Ijt- 
tlefirld Mr and Mrs R C Ikiy and 
•Mrs W II Ford all of Floydada. and 
ih< hoai- Mr and Mra Culpepper 
ind daughb-r, Kay

Methodist Women's imt.iimt
. I t.MII.Y lltlltN «l

Missionary Meetinq ■ ^ r .nd Mr- Kenneui wun* of
'  ^  Kioydada are the proud parenla of

l\  Wi l l . IS  
I t.MII.Y lltlltN t H T t l l l l K  M

-okeview  N ew s
■;« tnp to New Mex- 

M.*» 8 iray w ire 
nut complement- 

• sccetiorie* and an 
Tlif couple will re-

JHI senior at Matador 
i»hrt the Is s member 
r.a staff Last year she 
TEA sweetheart snd 
: kesutlful girl in the

SALE!

RALLS — Mrs. John K FuUiiw- 
tm of Craabyton. a pioneer resident 
of Emm.x, was honored on her 79th 
birthday October 19. with a dinner 
given in the home of her daughter. 
Mr* Ouy Denton AH children were 
present but one daughter, Mrs II L 
Andrews of CIovl*. N M 

Present were Mr and Mra R J 
Coffee, Mr* De.xale Walter. Mr and 
Mrs. Denton and grandchildren. 
Doris Walters, and Mr and Mr- 
Tommy Jones and son. Trey A 
great-nephew. Worth Fullingim. a 
teacher in Croabyton, also attended 

A turkey dinner w a* served at the 
noon hour.

• by Mr* Warner Johnson >

The Womens So* irty of C.'irlstlan 
•ervice of the First Methodist 
church met on Monday afternoon at 
the church for thr third lesson on 
home misaiotis and human right-.

Mr* Oeorge Stile* led the woralup 
service and scripture readings were 
given by Meadaiiies E B Clwsnutt 
W II iirndrraon. J I) Colville, and 
Martin Mrs W’llsoii Kimble was 
leader of the le.saon with Mi-.-damrs

Mr and Mr. Dick NlchoU and ^
Hilly Clyde left Saturday morning ’’It

IiAKKVDrw. November 4. — The 
H.illowe'rn Carnival was well at
tended at>d enjoyed by all Tlie 
money taken in amounted to $hc 87 

•Mr and .Mrs II J Netaon. Alma 
Ruth and Fred Jones went to Lub
bock Monday

loydada are the proud parents 
.1 baby daughter w!io wa* born Oct
ober 30 in the West Texas hospital 
in Lubbock

The bub) has been named Brenda 
Oaylr She tipjied thr scales at i.x 
IMiunda and four ounces 

Brenda Uaylr la thr granddaugh
ter of .Mr and Mrs Henry Wllll* 
and Mr and Mra Leon Landers of 
Lubbock

The r iu i t.an W >men lr,.e"f luji 
if the Fir-t Chriatlun hureh met In 
the rliur h parlor M inday with the 
v;ce-prei,ultnl. Mrs C L ILi^ 
presiding

■Mr* Kinder Farrish gave the de- 
vut.onal arid .Mrs S I. P - êll was 
leader of the program. Midden an- 
.-wers.' from World Call

I! »a.\ voted to send a box of 
< mkie clothing and c iru of cran- 
berri viuee to the Juliette Fowler 
home at D.illas Tlie box will be 
packed on Monday. November 17

S U 6 A R W « « » K T !

lER L O T I O N

R e a g a n  M ust Rest 
A fter H eart A ttack

lnwtti

* John H Raagan. pioneer real es
tate and Insurance man of Floyd
ada, suffered a heart attack at his 
office on West California street a- 
bout S o'clock last Thursday after
noon

Jim Word and John Kizer carried 
the tick man to hi* home, and he 
wa* later removed to Pe»)plei ho*- 
pltal A report from his bedside on 
Tueaday afternoon by Mrs Reagan, 
said that he was resting fairly well, 
but that he would -have to take It 
easy for awhile

Mr* Reagan I* managing the of
fice during her huaband* tllnea*.

T7»# briiagroom attended White- 
Rat schools and wa* graduated 
from Matador High »ct»o l He U 
engaged In (arming with hi* father

irday niomlng 
for their home at Harrold. South 
I>ak(its after -(lending a week with 
relatives here

Mr and Mr* Pete Bacon of Ral
ls vUited Mr and Mrs R L John
son Sunday

Quite a few gathered at the home day 
of Mr and .Mr* Oene Johnaun Sat- “ “  
urday night when they en>)yed the'

I slide pictures shown of Luxmburg, 
France. Oemiany. Switzerland and • 
Africa taken by Mr and Mrs TIUI- 
man Johnson TTioae present were 
Mr and Mrs Jack llaak and sons,
Mr and Mr- Verlon Wneeleas and '
•ons all of iToabylon Mr and Mrs 
T  L  Johnson and children. Mr and 
Mrs R L Johitson and son. Mr 
and Mrs H C Johnson. Mr and ,
Mrs Warner Johruon and family > 
and .Mr and .Mrs. Thllman John-1 
•on and son

Mr and Mrs Tilman Johti.son and I 
Sonny syient Sunday night with Mr 
and Mr* W'arner Johnson and fam-1
ny I

Mr and Mr* BerA Battey were' 
Sunday dinner guests of their dau
ghter and family, Mr and Mrs Or
ville Newberry

Mr and Mrs Charley Battey vis
ited Mr and Mra Thomas Warren 
and children Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Cecil Johnson went 
to Dallas Wednesday after his bm-

Mr and Mr* J C Asher and 
Jimmy and Vicky, of Plainview. and 
Mrs Victoria Asher returned hi>i«e 

TTie closing prayer wa* given by Friday night from a trip to South 
Mr* Tllden B Armstrong. Texai, where they visited In Corjiu*

It wa* announced the aoclety will Chnatl. McAllen and attended the 
have a rummage sale on Saturady rodeo at Huntsville last Sunday |
and everyone was urged to atten* I -------------------- I
the distri't meeting at Halfway to-1 Chorea is another ivame for S' '

Vitus Dance.

m.
lAWAIUI
UiNL

Tulips-Jonquills,
Hyacinths-

Peonies.
W'l have Just nTfived a 

larj.'€* shipment of

.") colors ill Peony Hulba

95c each
SPK( I.M.: I’aiH T White 

Navcissu.s .'iOc pkji.

P ark  Florist
KI.OWKKS AND GIFTS

Out-of-town wedding gucK. I- ! “ nd f*mlly. Mr and Mr. -m i- 
ncludad Mmar* and Meadame. Olen 
White J F Btgf*. Elmer Blggi. Al-. .V..t J all of many where they have lived nearlyvln Wllwin and J<*m Smalley, all oi , _ _______ ^  Flying

sent toLScknerU lT K . r  SteiOie'^
M l., Hlne* of Floydada and •cahforrd^ *
Jame. W Hd« i of Dougherty Angelea. California

a n n o u n c i n g
h rh Koveral yearn exiH-ri«-nce
» s I'lyiTiouth line, is now a.HioH'iateil
fneid^* Mr. Hidtiy can ably take cure

•'* knd asks that you come in and wte him.

USED C A R S
'I I’lCK-n*
5 ••'liwio I ' I ' H  K - n *‘  IKMIK MKItn’KY
s liio ? '*  '>^:sOTO
* I'OHli 'i ! ‘rV** over-d rite
1 |>| v»„., radio and h ea te r
I !• ' : : !  " k i .v k i i k k k
: ,  .!.” i-iiooa s e d a n* ( linvui '  s'xsxrn n n iiA r*
Nr* Urk^‘  ̂ * '**^*** SEDAN.ter

I LHi display
our show room.

^JPUCH MOTOR CO.
. ^ fy e le r-P Ijm K H ith  D m Iw

P b o M 6 0 6

Mrs Oene Johnson and baby, Lar- 
I ry returned home from the hospital 
In Ralls FViday morning.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Johnson visit
ed Mr and Mrs L W Johnson and 
family Tuesday night

Mr* I. J JXinea and Mr and Mrs 
I JuiUor McAtially of Plainview vlait- 
I ed Sunday with Mr and .Mrs Fred 
Jones and Jean

Mr and Mra H J Nrlaon spent 
I Sunday with Mr and Mr*. Diyd 
I Nrlaon in Floydada

Mrs Wayne Rua-ell returned
home Sunday sft«-«tayliig at Plain- 
view a few tlav* last week with Mr
and Mr* C I) McCandleNS who 
have a new baby aon 

Mr* I uiis Holton and B<ib Rod
gers of Floydada vlsMed Mr and 
Mr* Charlie Wright Tuesday ntght : 

Mr and Mr- D E Smith of j 
Criwihvton ■ I'riit f'rlday night w Ih ; 
their ds'Whter and family Mr and | 
Mr* Charlie Wright

Mr and Mrs Verlon Wright and 
famllv went to Amarillo and Pan
handle Sundav afternoon They 
were Sunday night supper gueata 
of Mr and Mr* Earl Bunch at 
Panh*n(lle

Mr and Mrs W C Wright, Mr 
and Mr* Charlie Wrkrht and Col- 
eat Sue. Mr and Mr* H P Neff 
and Mr and Mr* L  D Oohghtly 
were Monday visitor* In the Verlon 
Wright home

Mr* Verlon Wright and lasm vis
ited Mr *nd Mr. L  D Oollghtly 
Tu*sd«y.

Mr* Ona Ml«rh*II Mft Sunday for 
IrrtM . TVxa*. t® ••t'**** grittl\gr Mil Ifarrta M teM l a«d 
faiidly.

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
lO-lb. Bhk

95c

SUGAR
5-lb. Bajf

49c

m 'N r S  SOLID PACK

TOMATOES
5 .No. .‘too Can.A

89c

('hocolati* Coverwl

CHERRIES
1-Ib. Bt)x

59c
S m ’RFINE

CATSUP
14-oz. Bottle

22c

SHURFI.NK

MILK
7 Tall Cun.s 

$1.00

I-'OLGKR’S

COFFEE
Pound

87c

T R E N D
LARGK BOX

23c
S r i ’KK - SOFLIN

TISSUE 23c
WK RKDFKM YOPK PK(H TOK-GAMBLK

SOAP & CRISCO COUPONS
PARKAY

OLEO I ’o r .N D  29c
.•^WIFI'S —  llONKY ( I  P

DESSERT PINT 20c
H  A.M lUX’KS, Pound 25c 
IIA.M IIIITTS, Pound 39c

( ’O.MFM.KTK KKOZKN POOD M ARKKT 
VPCiPTAm.PS PKIIITS

Ph.-u'ii Frozen Oranitc

J U I C E
2 ( ’mi}*

33c

('ORN KING

BACON
Pound

57c

Ready Mix Stuffing' for

DRESSING
t nonjfh for .5-lb Hen

Bag 35c

FRHSM DRKS.SKD

FRYERS
Pound

63c

The Most ('-omplete 
Small Store 

In West Texas

r / O  O  l / V  E “ Z . .
C A S  ^

'  G n O C E 'R .y  t  M A R K E T  ^
Hi-yyA V 70  P h o n e  8 7 i

PLENTY OF FREE PARKIN G  S P A a

t

> L1 -̂

'X
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Round Up of Area Football News; 
Kinds Have Outstanding Record

(by Kenneth Rimmrr) 

idleWith the WhirtwuuU idle lust 
week and not makuw any more 
touchdowns we found tune to add 
up the totals for the backfleld men 
and end& fur the season 
Name TD
Helms II
Clark 10
Carmack T
Bearden 5
Stowall 4

Chapman
HartUne

EP
1
1

1»
0
1

TP
«7
61
61
M
2S

UNKl£ HANK S t i
L IK t  M U N -nN S— S O M t

fV c  ĉ a h l  i s  BASOIO
WHEN c v w e o o v  Ktss
»S  IN  C AM P

HunUnff for a ptsoe that siw>'iahit. 
in altllled farm equipsnrnt repair 
serrlce? Well, don't relay . . drop 
by the k IM l m  tCTOK *  MOTOR 
By the way, doea your tractor sound 
as good as It did last Siudnr? Does 
It start easily, have the quick, eager 
power It should'* If not. better see

Several scoring plays have been 
j called bark in games this fall that 
were just as good and In some rases 
belter runs than some that wesit on 
the record In this depsutment 
Brooks Chaptnan U the high man. 
Brooks has rr^waed the goal l.ne 4 or 
5 times to date ana had the play 
railed bark for a penalty 

In checkitM over the records of 
teams over the plants area we find 
several with high scoring records. 
Some of these hsve scored more 
points than the 'Wtnda. but no
where did we find a defenalve record 
that was anywhere near that of the 
rioydada boys Seven potnU m sev
en gam<« or an average of 1.0 per 
game is really guardiigf the goal 
Une The lone touchdown and ex
tra pomt were made by Poat m the 
fir* game of the season, and aa we 
.-̂ evsll It now the Winds were pen- 
s.iard some 115 ysrda m this game 
Penalties st- >*unted for most of the 
first domtn. the Antekjpea made and 
had much to do with the score I; 
C. ;:. t -eem imjK'r’.ant at the time 

M>»t of the fen.- that have fol- 
;~̂ +ed the W;n.‘..> ih;.- season didn t 
want to stay home Friday night and 
sent to LsTkiiry to see the Lsing- 
; 7ns battle sith the .Abernsthy 
A.-itekiues LdKkne) was defeated 12
U' 16.

I>sd* \ i s h l  St I  m knev

Chief and Mra OUbert H BUlrey 
and daughters are vtalimg their 
parenta. Mr and Mrs O N ihiirey 
Mid Mr and Mrs W. D NeweU. en- 
routa to a new duty station In the } 
U 8 navy Chief Shirey will be a- 1 
board the UBS Cushing

S s U d  ( is rw is h liig

Halada have more aitpeal when 
they re garnished properly Vegeta- i 
ble salads ran be sprinkled with one 
of the following lelved hard-cooked 
egg yolk, grated rlirese. atrtiis of 
chicken or ham bits of cooked bac- | 
on or crumbled blue cheeae

i n s u r a I ^
iAm̂ mtrrntFlrt. WtadMm.. ( « « _

to

E. P. NELSON Agen

W. J. H.kBTUM: — Rugged Une- 
backer for the Whirlwmda 'Dub' b 
a SMUor and plays mostly on the de
fensive tram, but has carried the 
mall some and scored (Mie sixpotnter 
for his teammates

IM»\ BARBkR — Whirlwind cen
ter this year has been outstanding 
rMieiially in offetuive play Don Is 
the only starter to return next seas

on

K IN G  TRACTOR  
& M OTOR

Lorkney football dads were h(mor 
ipjesu at the big game last Friday 
with .Abernathy fhe Dads were 
esud inside the field to get a bet

ter view of their suns in action Im- 
presMve halftime aettvtues by the 
’m>) bands were also presented to the 
large crowd estimsl^ at well over 
four thousand

.Abernathy started strong and put 
the Longh>.̂ ms in the hole m the 
first quarter .After the first quarter 
was over it wa» mostly a laickney 
show, but bad breaks and penalties 
.topped several drives for the Long
horns that could hsve wmn the 
game for them The Floyd county 
boys led In first downs. penetmUons

C A P A D A
DRIVE-IN THEATRf

and yardage, but were left short 
where it counu Iirst in scoring 
Baker, the Longhorns hard drlvuig 
back, wa.- probably the moM oon- 
ststrnt ground gainer for the night 
hitting the Antelot»s for five or 
more yards almuat every time 
carried

('safereace PUy Begins
Conference pjay geta under way 

this week for dutnet 2AA Tlie 
Wioda are favored to win the dist

rict. but haven't played a dwtrict 
:ame as yet Hereford, who Is the 
first ot>ponent for the locaU, has 
played about the roughest achedule 
■>f any team tn the district The 
Wliitefaces hsve detested Muleahoe 
and FniHis. tied Levrlland and l)al- 
hart. and loat to Brownfielu, Phil
lips and Dumas TV) date the Here
ford team has scored 46 pomts and 
yielded 80

Tulls, the second conference op
ponent. has wop three and lost four 
The Hornets hsve scored 104 points 
to 156 for all opponents Tulia de- 

ited Spur 13-0 and lost X  to 10 
to lAist.

Ttie Canyon Eagles, the "Winds 
last district otnamem at present are 
holding down lavt place in the ara- 
auna standing Oiach Floyd Murry s 
F.ag:es have had their trouble to 
date with mos 
squad The Eaglea 
and do not have the same team tfut 
defeated the 'Winda last year Obti- 
yon haa won two games and lost 
four, scoring 56 points and allowmg 
163

Sri>m> l.a»l Week 
Dumas 53-Canyon 0. *
Abernathy 18-Locknry 13. 
Crosbyton 21-New Deal 13.
SiHir X  - Poat 7;
Flovd.uls Hereford. Tulia. atid 

Ralla were idle
“R" Mqiud I ome* to  O lton  

PloMisda s B ' squad lo.<.t a stout

defensive battle last Thursday night 
on Wester field to th< (Nton ' Bs" 
The score wss 8-0 in fsvor of Olton 
Tlie game was as U»e ss the W'ore 
would Indtcste. but ihi Whirlwinds 
• ere stricken with fumblettis on all ' 

he, their offensive efforts snd never  ̂
crossed the goal line

( i l l> T S  IN JKKNK.AN IIOMI

Mr and Mrs Ttnn Jemirsn hsd 
ss their week-end gue»u a .-'ister. 
and brother Mrs Vsda Payton and 
Jim Jerntgan. and '-’ .:i-e neivhews. ! 
Henry. Oene and Jernigan.

On Sunday Mr and Mrs Jerntgan ; 
had Mr and Mrs U^iiiard Finley 
and Milton Finley of UH-kney. Mrs ' 
Jack Jerntgan. Barba.'a Dean and 
Ann. aU of Lubboi k. Mr and Mrs 
B M Eubank and Mr and Mrs I 
Freeman Thacker ol M.itador, Mrs , 
C A Cumbie and Truman Cumbie : 
and Mrs K.tsl Allen aiui Norma and | 
Mr and Mrs C E Bartlett. sU of ' 
Floydsds

F lo y d a d a  Fashion  
A uthorities See

tly an inex^rier»ced S y O t h e t l C  F O D r iC S
iglea are rrb.iildtng f

T0 M (;H T  AND THIU MONDAY 
Novem^HT 7, S. 10

{ MIGHTIEST OF MOTION PICTURES!

STOP 
RUSTY , 

RED  ̂
-̂WATER ^

Mrs S N Caruthers. C L  Hs- 
g<Kid. .Mrs Walton Hale and Mrs 
Mollie A Morton wire in Dallas at
tending the Amrrlrsn Fashion as- 
socistion's sdvB D cr spring and re
sort market. Octob>T .t>-31 held at 
the Adolphus, Baker, snd Blue Bon
net hotels

Of special Interest to the buye i 
this market wss the M«n-msde 
fiber show " presented by t.he Ladles' 
M'»me Journal under t:-.r sa-pices of 
the Amrrtcsn Fsahn-:; s-wi'lstton. 
in whioti the modern synthet.c f »b- 
r;c^ such as Vicars. Dvn*l, snd 
Ikicron. were demons'rated

T!ie American fsslii >n svscl itcn 
IS I omiir sed of 500 manufs’turers' 
rep;?aentativrs who dUp'.ay < ver 
1.100 hiiev ,if women'- snd child
ren's apparel.

Mr amt Mrs W C Wrlcht of l*v 
I . ,s fv ,.«  ..mimuntty hair re e .tly 

•c:;t thr H O Parker h.< ■ e on 
Ws'.I strut Thr Parkers a 'f  

in ti '• ;-r less .if bulldinr s new 
h mie in the SOO bJ.ck on West C il- 
i! .rnia street

HAl I MAKK
tiisev

1 s (l- Hishotr P h sr-1

m

SomtoiM you love 
deserves this stunning new  radio

• Elquiait«lyityl«d,nd
Jniahad in CalifofTiia Tan 
Wiilow Grwn, Ebony
» Ivory.

•  niuminatod tuning
DOtntee.

A r v l
poinUr.

• Gold-plntod piMtic din]
nunsarala.

•  Powwrfbl AC/DC 
• «P «b e t  circuit. 6 tubw
ncludtnf rectite.
•  Kichmiv* A rr is  Vairgt 
V o i «  tong with 
Magna-Basi ampUiUr.

® Naw, biggar loop antatuM.

•  Naw haawy-dnty

- $ 2 9 . 9 5
[SO IT Am mu IT mm AT

• rt ' .a .1

W H I T E

H ESP ER IA N  CLASSIFIE^

Ai*:.

It coiiWnt be cI o m
...but Ford did it!

6> [T 8
/i

WkU0 t%rm ttrn #»«bMn
«l «jr<F« mbI. i

f i r m  •md I# «4#«ee n

R r  years car m akers thought
couldn’t equal the finest cars in qi
unless you equalled them in pi
This year Ford proves you can has

«

car that compares with the best...; 
price th a t compares with the lo\s|

B isho p  M otor Co
l i  t W. ('alifornia St., Floydada Telephonel

Of

Time To Put Your Brand On
A Modern Gas Range

«h
.i'i>

-

is 4 A

'/ m

The Old Stova Round-Up 

it your big opportunity if 
you’ve been wanting to 

replace your old Move with 

a modern up-to-date G a t  
range. Vi»it your gat appli

ance dealer today. Make 

your selection from the 

wide variety of high-qual

ity, time-tested, laboratory- 

approved gag'ranget fea
tured in the Round-Up.

i t

lit

Don’t nusi th‘* 

put your braml»>‘ l 

ern gas rang« “ H
an autoinatic f**
with til of the 1  ̂

feature* —

to "CP" 
range i» morei'*** 
See them at yo«t ‘
today. Tr.de yourt̂ j

inoo•rt^oderr^^*

|rtc(

fe! I
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USE

ADS l i ’ •or Sale
wiUi r»d o 

, KfD .t H *
' *0 t.'c I

IM t

Miscellaneous

t

i

?lepfioije

IM this cii 

brand ofl t 

ange. II )'<* 

matic g“ ' 

of the m 

_  choose c 

' jtandir^*] 

more auf̂ ® 

1 at youf* 

adcyotf'

Tiodem g**'

foldi

bu party; 
hrii* ' 

TOC h«u rSe.
firocrry Al»oIV**.,

■ farm «t 40 
^  0) Urs O 

Trkr- 
kn'.-r.y com- 

SStfr

r your Ar>o 
Sitit

'  kindling 
Mtfc

or but- 
. th part* of 
, oner Tel- 

iJIfe

WON 

tuben, 
Irment ('o.

pî no Mrs

' O D E N _ _
^ .C H E V R O L E T  '

----- 1 ' CO I

I'HED CAB8 AND TBDOK8

1951 Ch(>v 8tylrlln« Drluxr 4dr 
Srdan

1949 Mercury 4 door Sedan

1947 Chevrolet Deluxe Club Cpe- 
New Paint

1949 Studebaker Pickup Over, 
drive.

1961 Cher S Ton Pickup 

1949 Ini Pickup Reconditioned.

N IW  I.YNN OIN — 18 mile* South 
of BUtun LK  u* empty lome of 
your traUer* You can expect to 

j be ginned off au<ui after getting 
here Pickera acarce liere Nen' 
machinery - excellent crew 

Cafe' acruaa road, run by kx-al 
women Out in brick achool hou!<e 
W W Roland — fiwner, manager

41 atp
U X )K  AT n tK  COST

On the over all Average, the 
coat to our membera (or the year 
was 3 36'I after dlvidenda Wliy 
aren't you taking advantage of 
thla

Moydada National Farm Loan 
Avaociatton Jake H Wataon 
Secy-Treua

—  Lo o n s | f o f  R e n t

POK AMAHIU/) Dally News, city 
delivery or mall, new or renewal 
call 480-J nighti, or see P<«ter 
Ambuni 37 tfr

FOR [Ktrtable disc grinding phone 
454 J r. Sparks 33 Uc

FOR 8 A I£  —Driveway gravel and 
concrete sand, call 68 Thnotaa 
Rttcbey. S3 tfe

'■;XPF3<T reiNstring on home and 
auto radkia Rice Radio Service 
at Rice Hatchery 37tfc

KKYS - DupUrated while you wait. 
King's Sc. lOe and 25c Store I'ltfc

m iP K A I. iJtNI) RANK IX3ANM
•  Low Coat
•  Long Terms
•  Prei>ayment Privileges
•  Coo|>eraUve Ownership
•  You deal with local folks

Tlirough Your 
Ployoada

Natlonal Farm I<nan Ato îctaUun 
See us now

319 8 Main St. Telephone 368 
Fluydada. Texas 3 tfc

MONKY ON 1.AND See or caU J 
H Reagan. Ph No '388 and 354 
Fluydada. Texaa 8 tfc

Arlhut S. Itunran Abavact 
('oapaay

Oldest and m<iat complete Ahstract 
plant in Noyd Countv ITwpaved 
to render prompt efftrlrct service 
on everything hi the Hue of land 
Utlea
8 C. Corner Public Square 
Mrs Maud E tiollums Manager

29t»<
LOW IN'TEKEST RATt t.O\sn 
See US for your farm loan More 
money per acre, no conmilasion 
•harge, quick Inspection. low giter- 
est rate, splendid pre>payment op* 
tion.* Ooen Ac Owen. 49 Ur

tICORO 
IITIES!
itrocity pic- 

I't, prrhipi it 
iora to look 

llsadiwork of 
Ibaiu of the

I of the 61m 
RTH" it cut 

picturt it 
I kind ever to 
I is this coun*

witnessing 
I porcroyed in 
t the necessity 

production. 
I’Je.is, Bremen, 

r deieng or* 
to see 

RTH.” a  print 
i  of riot, 

1 u pregrved 
division of 

1 Government, 
f SI the Kenet 
t'k L., Moody, 
prited by Knox 

hear plain 
Itiric atrocities 
heated on a 
trim.

CAKBOl.INBUM — Keep your poul- 
irv hounen free from mttea. lice 
and blue bugn F O W lfR  HARD
WARE COMPANY. 22 tfc.

riMKIN BEAVUN08-- Near cum- 
nlete stork S{sears Auto Oo 44tfr

PLENTY OF 
GOODYEAR TIRES

and tubp.«i fo r  pasaenirer 
cars and tractors .

S. J. Implements

FOR SALE — One horn 
Runnell'a Shop. 38 4tp

Housen for Sale
IIOI'SES FOR SALE
Have several well located 3 bedroom 

homes for sale, all priced u  less 
than coat of building J O wood. 
106 West Mo. at Phone 336-Res 
797. 32 tfc

AYiR SALE.—Some gixxl hou.ses in 
Ploydada J. Sam Hale, Ph 481- 
W 7 tfo

PfiR SALE. — 5 room hou-̂ e and 
bath and 3 room house and bath 
on 2 lou. 102 E Jeffle, Mrs W B 
Jordan. Phone 489-W 41 2tp

Land  for S a le
LAND FOR SALE — 640 acren.

Southeast Floydada. 8<-e or rail 
P H Tullla Phone 4761. Anton 
Texas. 38 4tp.

FARMS. RANCHES. BUSINESS Ac
tis kJt.Nve. PKi ipeiK 1 V

F YOU w o m j j  b u y . SK-B Win
w vrvTi WQCV n  » cv-w w’rw'*

J O Wood. 106 W Mlaaourl, Phone
136, residence No 797.

lOHN BLUE Fertiliser distributors 
for all makea of tnactora. Murckel 
l^rm Chemical Co. lU fc

MomrMENTS FOP 8AI.E by Mr* 
W D Newe’l tucreaanr to the 
late 8 B MrCleakey. represgntlag 
Southeast Granite and Marble Co 
Headaionaa Phone 45,‘>-W or vial' 
333 Weal TenneMwe Street 40tfc

POSTS, most every kind Ray Jonee 
at OK Cafe or Rice Hatchery. 8 tfc

SEVERAL TOWN LOTS FOR SALK 
Bri'wn • Huimrn Co 34 tfc

FX>OOR E N D IN G  — CaU 227-J. 
FjsrI Baker 30tU:

MONKTY TO I/>AN—On Farmaand 
Kancites — Low Interest Rate — 
Attractive prepayment optloru — 
Bee R E Frv 43 tfc

W anted
WANTED — Ironltvg to do In my 

home 316 Wrat Mlaslasipp: Street 
Phone 158-J 40 3tp

H.AVINO leased my well rriialr truck 
to Paul Banks snd Charley Wa.'- 
ren. I will be gone until January 
1 For service call 315-J. Omer 
Purrtsh 40 4tp

HOUHK» FOR r a l e  AND RENT 
Brown - Holmes Co 34 tfi

OFFICE SPACE lor rent. Inquire 
at Blshup Motor company. 37tfc

MODERN offices for rent; brsnc 
new, alr-rondhl«nsd. phone coo-

f uectlon In each office Plant* 
parking spare mons 358 33tfr

I FURNIBHBI> aprartmenti. 103 East 
Houston 30 tfc

FOR r e n t  2 room house P!i 
380 W 415 West Virgtnls 41 8tp

j FOR RENT — Osrage apartment i
I on pavement 531 W Mtsalsaippi. I

41tfc I

Farm s for Sate i
FOR IJCASE 320 acres of trrlfated 

land. 39fi acrea cultivation. 5 room 
modem house 8**e or call Mrt 
R L I.*ckey. Lockney. Texas 
502 W Willow, irhon* 2122 37 tfe

FARMS ranches, cltv property. Ph. 
854 Tliagard Real Estate Ac 
Insurance. 34 tfc.

SEE ME tor Homes. Farms and j 
ranches In T>xst. Arkansas. Col- ! 
orado and South Dakota, also oil 
leases and Royalties in Floyd

I County C C Tubkia. riarm 208 
Bishop Bl<ig Phone 418, and S'vaj

IJtft

A rabbit should not be lifted by
Its ears

KXJR SALE — Reasonable, by own
er 100 acre farm, lays perfect.' 
Five room modern house, pres-' 
sure pump, fau out buildings 
Three Inch irrigation pump Ph 
3746. Ux'kney. 41 2tp

More men than women are color 
blind.

The”

Be extremely careful in using the 
article "the" before each of two or 
more connected adjectives or nouns 
to make the meaning clear. ‘”rhe 
blue and red awnings” obviously 
dues not mean tlie same as “Tlis 
blue and Uie red awnings.”

! V

W IL L  Y O U R  C H IL D R E N   ̂
G O  T O  C O L L E G E ?  £
Yoj CCA oisurs thsir tducolion ' ^  

ilirough Southwestern 
life Insurance

i:

S o u ^ w e s t ^ n  L i f e

R. E.  F R Y

JASstt V9OO0 FtlSifriNf mOmI Of̂ tCI • frAUAi

tA

SKWINO wanted. Phone 468-W 
4U3t|>

COME In and see our Royal Oas 
Range and Coolerator Home Fre- 
erera and Ranges All kinds of 
Purina Products, Chows snd Chix ’ 
supplses Fuqus-Barber Farm Sup- { 
ply 52 tfc '

WANTED TO LEASE — 180 scree 
of irrigated land. R N Cagle. 
Route 1. Plomot, "Texas 38 4tp

M eeting Notices

FOR R! T W E  
SERVICE

W Y L I E
Butane ('ompany

R R I T T O N  
Appliance Repair 

Shop
P h o n e  4 '> 4  3 0 7  E .  H o u . s t o n

^orm M achinery *
Ft>R 8AI-E. — 13 foot Krsu.xe one 

way plow W B Eakln. 3 miles 
west of .McCoy. 35 tfc.

R
Even I « n t  ^R Nlu' f

lUSSCYHARRli
roctors

Hn.idiuia Implement ('o.

' tkr country 
the ex- 

■ ^ our cn«. 
a few of
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.It:
' tkii coun- 
I**" ‘ lx oppor-

Ravaged
“ '"b rxerp 

tlT;

Wrtiinly 

' Vhitv:

im
P'cturv

wjir,"
h “ '»'C>lN:

"Ravaged

For 
«l<f. lu,d

f  *'ll mr 
U  arm 

txidlon*

t  fommunnti 
Go

'J'”'' i. .1,
•'Hi

FT! : • •

I H O U S E  M O V I N G
! MALLOW ItROS.
I Pbonra:
’ .169-J II78-M

I 503 Jnlif-t I84M Independence 
'  PI.AINVIEW, TKX.AS |

IIOIMIK A ( IIKYSI.EK 
6‘s and 8 I

IHRIOAI’fON MOTORS 
We pick up and deliver 

.1115 0  M O IO K  CU. 
Phr.rie 237

A  Ploydada Masonic Uxlge 712 
A F Ac AM  Stated Meeting 
Night, Setxiiid Saturday tn 

each month. Saturday, Nuvt<m^r 8.i 
1952 7:30 pm. '

Jim Morrison. W M 
Bryan Collins. Seen'tary

41 lie

E(m s a 'l¥
FOR SALK — 10.00(1 Irrigated bun- > 

dies. J W I>ity. 3’ > miles 8 u'h 
East of McCoy Store 41 2u-.

FOR SALE — Dry land hegerl and 
cane bundles Plvone 680-W-3 be
tween 7 and 9 a m or after 8 p.m 
Paul Stvarkman. 41 Itp i

KXDR SALE — 1946 Plymouth. 4dr. I 
radio, heater, new tires and 1919 j 
motor. 9.150 Some terms V N | 
Redd, apartment at 314 W Mis - j 
l8̂ 1ppl Phone 316 41 lt;> ■

KXVR SALE Ured Kenmore V.ir- 
rum cleaner, with all attac' mi-nU | 
Pcrfict condition. Call 778-W-2 ■

41 34p

Hesperian want ads save mnne |

DYER'S G A R A G E  
★

Loneral .Vutomotive 
Repair 

★
J. (\ IMorce in eharj?e 

of Shop Service.
★

Hiirhway 70 North, at

Dyer Used C a r  Lot 
P H O N E 398

A N N O U N C IN G
' The Openinpr Of

MELVINS INDEPENDENT 
SER V IC E STATION
On Hijrhway 70 at Camp Coik‘s

Operated by Melvin Toniison and 
Itob Hinsley

Wa.sh and Orea.'̂ e jobs — J. C. Collier

We invite everyone to Cfkme by and see
We have all brand.s of oil.

'Iexas

FARM BUREAU
In v ites  In ves tifra tion ;

Fire - Life - A uto  
Polio

1 BLUE CROSS; FARM  
LIABILITY. 
PHONE 66.'i

FLOYDADA
P r o t e s s i o n u l

D i r e c t o r y
People's Hospital

'̂Mbaa to aaiiounea to tKt putoU- 
’•ia viatUng hottr* sod ellnte bour* 

^ fo r

*•—11 ». aa.; • —4 f  "t- 
9 -•  p ■

OBala oiMM Maaday Ihfoogb DM 
•  »■ ■  M U  aooa. 1 p. B9 a 

‘ •  m. CHrmH •undb*.

Ot B-VP9 
O^ i f l LoborwMvy

’^nevtaoey wovft «a*w at anv twa* 
Baauwt Waft wuaw •* Appowi 
■*a«la sulUMa lo

FOR SAIJ'' f <ccond-h«nd Inter
national 14 fiv't drill. A-1 CO' dl- 
tton' New dl.vf and hubs Sev
eral hundred good age ewa E i 
W Turner Phone 640-W-l |

30 tfc

FA fTO R y traiiieil mreJianlra for 
traetor and maehlnery work S J 
laitta Imnlrmenta. 44 tfc

MALI,MARK Cards Hlsh<n> Hhar- 
naev

FERTIIJZERS
Dry or Liiiuid

forriuilii for rvorv niTd 
MOKCKKI,  PAKM 
n iK M K  \l. CO.

, F’ horn*
Floydmht. Texs-x

P"3f I 1 ' i f

■w rx

 ̂ , t

. "andL i  m
Don't Let Escap ing  H eat

Raise  Your

FUEL

BILLI

.. f'hrek ynar home 

rarrfully for poaaible 

pninla of heal escape 

— then correel each 

spot now!! Wealher- 

atrlpptng, atorm saab 

and doors. Insolation 

and other agents witl 

help yoo face the 

approarhlng winter 

with ronfidenee—la- 

awrr heat and heaHh 

for yonr family thra 

the year . . . aaa 

ne new before the 

rold weather realty

ODltMMMrtr CriiUv i. W Klmblp 
O. R. MclatMli

Oelemetpleii

—everything la IMIdlng Mairrtala—

H IG G IN B O T H A M  - B A R T L E H
COMPANY

T. L. HOLLAND. M«nsffer
Phoiw 6 Floydsds

G I V l i  Y O U  M O R E  
FO R  Y O U R  M O N E Y !

CASH IN ON THE STANDARDS OF
USED CAR AND USED TRUCK VALUES 

NOW AVAILABLE AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S
•'a the newest hippest Ihinp 
yet In used cars end truck* , . . 
the velue protection you pet 
at your Friendly Ford Dealer's.

And you'll Nitd that pricet

ere downright tow. Wo have 
to beep used cors end trucks 
moving to make room 
mere trede-int on these 
dertui new Fords!

for

>ITI( va is i

D I AL n' 1.'

BISHOP MOTOR 
COMPANY
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Wl&f4 CmmIjp Heeperta*. rUjr*a*k TUai,

h e k Ic 
E O M C n W K  

NEW m  THE

WOI.F, No. 2 Can

CHILI . .
JOLLY TLME. Can

Pop Corn . 2 2  c
.M.AC.AKONL Box

Skinners . l l c
LIBBY'S .No. ('an

Lima Beans 2 7 c
HEINZ. Bottle

KETCH UP
m ’NT S. No. 2 Can

SPIN A CH  .
ACNT ELLENS. Box

PI DO . . .  15c I :
('.KEEN (;i.\NT. 17-oz. f  f

PEAS . . .  22c
LIIil;V’S.( an
VIENNAS22C1̂ '
IMIR.M.A.NS. No. 2 Can

New Potatoes 14c
HC.Nrs. ('an

Tomato Sauce 8c
(T T  KITE. Roll

W ax Paper .  . 28c
2<H» Count. 2 Boxe.s

KLEENEX . .
I>K().MEI)AKY, 7 oz. I’kK

DATES . .
No. 1 ('an

■''’•VoiVCiJOP «

9 c
£ .H ^ O f S

, : : ,A C 0 N ,5 & e d
lb. 61c

ôost lb. 5 9

ŷ£RS

4 8 c

SfleH a a i  ''‘ ’' ir -  ®
• • 4Sc

OMATOES 12c
LIBBY, (Ju»t*n, 2-oz.

OLIVES .  . .17c
Wl'ART BOTTLE

CLOROX . 17cirxKDo <8 A  _
Can 1  C

WHITE HOCSE. 2-lb. Jar CARNATION. Tall Can

Apple Jelly .  35c MILK . . . .  15c
O’CEDAR. t-oz Bottle BETTY CRt)CKER. Box

POLISH . . . 25c CAKE MIX .  37c
BORDEN’S. I'kir SCN MAID. L'i-oz. Box

STARLAC .  .41c RAISINS .  .  23c
MA HROW.S, It,. Sour

§
— > L ^ i f i i - :  H o x  ’  •

p^ a; ■ ■ .

3̂nser2
3 l c  
3 l c 54 m A y

causes

TUNA £ 1 1 *8 mu • rs

buoy
BAR

r o i i E r  S O A P

yTo ta u T

a .
ARGO, Box

Cornstarch . 15c PICKLES . ' . .  28c ffiCfn'I'r" '  l4c »
j . „ . »  I  fKiSH mtH omm -

HOLLANDALK, Pound *
MARGARINE .
MARSHALL. Can

PORK & BEANS .
WHITE HOCSE. 12-oz. Jar

Apple Rutter . .
CLEAR SAILING. 3(W. 2 Cans

GREEN BEANS . .
RAISIN BRAN. Box

^̂Tn'̂bbans to
l b  i9c

roi

S i ;  ■ ■ i-Scf
10c
14c

.'IBI.ETS, 12-oz. Can

CORN . .
MKIKZ,

19c

SKINNERS . . . 18c
PLANTERS. 12-oz. Jar

PEANUT BUHER . 35c
FRANCO-AMERICAN. Can

9 SPAGHEHI . . . 15c

Tomato Soup
('an

LIBBY’S. 30:{ C»i'

PUMPKIN ■
HCNT’S :I'M' (■“"

t o m a t o  0
ALERT. ('»n

d o g  food

MILK. CanEAlilE BRAND .  29c m

HUMPHRI OWNIRS M A T O k S

JOU

tun
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S »«'« 'f 'S :J  “ Africultur«l ra-
P1.«tob«T

Ifcin f*'*' *«

Prepkrt Um  aoU by (•rtlUHnc wKh
( . 10-5 (or Iht Muuly and light loll, 
and 16-WM) for black land and pot- 
aahrlch aolU In Weat Taxaa. The 
t|)c<.'lalUt recommenda onehalf cup 
to each 3& aquarc (rot of aotl Add a 
tHble»poon u( bonr meal and a Cup 
of aand oite or two litchea betiratli 
rarh bulb whet) placed In the auil 

Tlie depth may be planted seven 
to nine Inchea deep TU lli» are ua- 
ually planted about aeve n Inrhea. 
and bulba of Dutch Irla are amaller 
and planted (our or five Inchea deep 
(Iraiie-hyaclnth la atlll smaller and 
planted two to (our Inches deep 
Irla which grow from rhiromes. are 
planted almost on top of the ground 
bwri ly covered with soil. Thecrooua 
la planted only three Inchea deep. 
Place lilies which root at the base of 
the bulb five Inchea deep In the soil

art theirapehyacln-
-----------------------

S L «  K ITCH EN  A N D  ★ ★
★ ★ ★  f i e l d  n e w s

I treeong weather
j  Te*»»

and Febru-

( best in frrtlle 
a, but wtU drained 
ifi most bulbs will 

pin however 
ibade.

• from Floyd County Rural Oactrlc 
rooperatlTB. Inc.i

t»F
Nancy Morckel and Claude Weath
ers boi

IfiiU
[ in tbe I

Kathryn Turner came back to 
work last Ftlday She had been out 
since an appendicitis operation a- 
bout two weeks ago.

The Wayne Uses have moved to 
J13 East Georgia SUeet Wayne 
works (or H. N. Roberta Engineer
ing company of Uibtiock

Opal Rogers returned 
‘ Monday morning.1 • • •

to work

are erected according to speclfk- 
atlona of the national electric aafe-1 
ty code, which demands adequate 
clearance from all aUtlonary ob-1 
Jecta, and from all muveabie objects 
that can be reaaonably anticipated 
However, the code apeclficallonai 
cannot foraee such unusual develop
ment as well pi|)e being ihruatSOor 
40 feet skyward

rnusualljr High laiada
Neither can code spectf.catlon 

antlcl|)ate abnormally high loads be
ing transported over streets or high
ways Hut there are such loads, oc- 
caalonally, and they sometimes run 
Into energised lines, and Into trou
ble This Is particularly true when 
men are riding on the loada Power 
line croaaings are designed to clear 
nonnal loads Tlioae who haul ab
normally high loads — particularly, 
house movers — should measure 
their loads carefully, (or clearance 
and they ahuuld approach |M>wei. 
line croaalngt with extreme caution 
Better still, they should select rout-1 
es where wires will not be enc:mnt- 
ered

Low or fallen wires always pre
sent a serious hazard for piksaers- 
by Even telephone wires may be en
tangled with (lower lines at dis
tant polnta. and thua carry a fatal 
charge Such dangers usually result 
from storms that have broken off 
Iimba. or blown trees over Into wires 
They also reault occasionally from 
lightning, from poles that aretnap- 
pi^ off by automobllea, and from 
other leaa common causes.

Anyone who dlscovrret a low or 
fallen wire should carefully avoid 
It, notify the electric dlatrlbutlon 
company, and If poaatble, he should 
stand watch at the danger point 
until help arrives, so that others 
will not contact the wrlre.

these power line hazards and rem
ember Uietnl {

• • • I
The Jim Jones’ of Route l.Ployd-l 

ada, Hiarkey community have a' 
beautiful new home *^e house
warming last Tuesday lUght brought 
a l>ouie full of friends and lots of 
useful gifts.

Independence of Texas. Another 
highlight of this tour was gulrqt 
through the grand old battleship; 
Texas

F'leyd Ceaaty Hesperian, Fleydsda, Texas, Thnraday, NoveaUer C. INt I

Mr and Mrs. Dan H:q(ood of Can
yon spent the week-end m Kloydada 
with relatives.

Golden wedding celebrations are 
■uch nice affairs Attended Mr and 
Mrs. Will Snell's party on Sunday 
afUrnoon. October 26 at their home 
here In Floydada. Last Sunday af
ternoon attended Mr and Mrs c  
A McClure’s (mrly. Congratulations 
to both of these fine couples and 
may they have many more aiuilver- 
surlrs

u reH ’TS FROM VICTORIA
Mr and Mrs Dewey Pierce and 

son. Konnie of Victoria, Texu.̂ , 
B[)e<nt the week-end with her par
ents. .Mr and Mrs Henry WillU and 
s,ster Kena. ,

Ttu y also spent some time In Lub- ; 
botk at the 'Pexas Tech home com-| 
lug and visited with Mr and Mrs . 
lafon Landers and Sue I>an and 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth WUlu and 
daughter, ^renda Oayle.___________

Slow DerUlan
Twelve per cent of the nation’s 

voters did not make their decision 
as to how to vote until two weeks 
before the 1948 Presidentlsl election

Pensions
At least two millionaires are now 

drawing old age benefits under the 
social security act. but two-thirds 
of all government old age pensioners 
have no other Income

In Kngland lemonade 
lemon squash

Is called

Tl)e Willard Pollans' left early 
Friday morning (or Dalhart to make 
Ihflr home, where he will be em
ployed at Rita Blanca Kural K rc- 
trlc coo[>eratlve.

Dale Smalley U an employee of 
the co-op again He has been In 
Arkanaas with his father who lives 
at Slloam Sprlnta. <Red says Dale 
has rocks In his srioes so h« can 
wear ’em.)

lor uioK
it:

'- nal PnvixTty 
j iitfuranct* pro- 
m your cloth- 
. camera, fumrt.n 
1 other personal 
, home or away 

hr furniture and 
pioment . . . 

all risks of

Mrs Alma Pearaons. home service 
advisor with Ironlte, will give iron
ing demonstrations November 13 
and 14 There will be demonstrat
ions In the morning snd In the sf- 
ternoon of each dsy. All dealer^ are 
welcome to use the RflA kitchen | 
We are always glad to have siiee- j  
lalists come our way to show their i 
[lartlcular a(n>Hsnce and how to get 
best results In using them.

Tragedy also strikes regularly a- 
mong kite flyers who use wire (or 
their kite strings, snd among those 
who fly model airplanes with wire 
controls. Children snd uninformed 
adults should be warned of thia 
danger, and the extreme lm(x>rtance 
of avoiding it.

Yet. (or theae and other reasons, 
the death rate Is going up! and In 
almost every esse the tragedy would 
have been easily avoided If the vic
tim had Just been aware of the po
tential danger So let’s all learn

Wiley Rogers, line foreman, and 
Arthur W'lnnack, Jr, lineman, re-1 
turned Friday froni attending the: 
national X>b tralniiiK and safety; 
congress and the Texits rural electric 
Job training and aafety conference 
held at the Shamrock hotel In Hous
ton. October 27 through October 31 
The meeting was opened with a 
welcome address by Mayor Oscar 
Holcomb of Houston There were a 
number of Interesting and worth 
while work shops, the one they at
tended was "supervisi.ry training 
for foremen," by Rex Sullivan, as- 
■Uitant state xupervi.vir vocational 
industrial education of Alabama 
and A L. Kramer, engineering ex
tension service, Texas A Ac M col
lege syster.

On Wednesday there was an ed
ucational tour which was very In
teresting Among the places visited 
were: "Hie siui Jacinto battle 
ground; the San Jacinto memorial 
monument and museum which Is' 
the world’s tallest monument com- 1 
meoratlng the hero«s of the Battle 
of San Jacinto, April 21, 1836, and 
all others who helped to win the

1 O K  ;\LI, Y o ru

HOUSE WIRING
A M )

ELECTRIC
WORK

Call ’264-VV (Alton May) in Floydada 
or 2185 in Lockney

Will do contract work or the way you want it

, A LL  WORK GUARANTEED

MAY ELECTRIC
Fl.OYDADA LOCKNEY

NEW THROAT LOZENGES GIVI

Qiiick Relief of 
inoi Tliroat 
frriiations

A'.OkisIcd with c«ld(, tmoking, 
and other cemmon irritants

SrnvMonsI nrw NtO AOUA DklN Throat 
1 ' nycj workj rwo wuoHerfut wsyi —  
first. It rrlirvet diKomtort o( mittor 
thri It irtitaooa almost immtJuUtty —  
Second, a new antibioiK mirsUe drug, 
Tyroihricin,  combats Gram-positive 
germs that may cause nunot throat 
discomfort.
Here s why NEO AQl'A bkIN is so amaz
ingly eflective. it s guaranteed to contain 
up to luu t Si msch of (he pam-teliev-

I-

ing local anesthetic or getm-inhibiting
prod-ingredients as most other leading pn 

ucts' Get NEO AQL'A bklN now! Quuk 
rslitf at year monsy kstk.

—-w *

NEOAQUA-DRIN
I Mode

TMtOAT lOZlNOIS

Mod* by McK«tt«n A R^bblM

Arwine Druj? Co.

Jou the complete 
grand, broad-

kv!

{eal Estate  
Mice Agency

440

uri — Floydada

Power IJne Hsxsrds
As TV sntennai go up. so does the 

death rate! — this ia a grim fact, 
because so many amateur Installers ' 
of TV antennas are totally unaw- | 
are of the potenUal danger In near- | 
by |)Ower lines. In two recent ac
cidents. four men were electrocut- | 
rd and two othera were severely j 
burned when the antennas they 
were erecting contacted high vol
tage lines.

A television antenna should never 
be Installed where It might make 
accidental contact with a (xtwrl line 
during Installation; neither should 
It be in-stalled close enough to an 
energized line so that It might be 
toppled Into the line by a wind 
storm When the metal of a TV an
tenna gets Involved with eleolrtcltv, | 
unlimited possibilities (or*disaster 
are In the making!

There have also been numerous

AmtimbUU\ mf msd trim  ms UhistrtiSrA,
IS dsfmmSsni os mmSrrmU smppii nimdUiumm,

tragedies when well plt>e. being te- 
moved or replaced, has contacted
overhead (xiwer Ihiei. In some cases 
the accidents would never have 
ha(>|)ened II the pipe had been tak- 
eln apart at each Joint Power lines

EE oil CHOICE o r  TWO GREAT CABS in tlu« Ford F-1 I’ ii kup! 
Easier loatling —low 2-ft. floor-to-ground loaded height*

ATTENTION 
HD TRAaOR OWNER

Call 29 or 
KING TR A CTO R  & M O TO R

Only the FORD Pickup
ike a date to have your FORD 
w painted absolutely FREE.
are offering: this Free service 
lends & cTLStomers for a limited

saves you up to
one gallon in seven I

jstrinjfs attached — the only 
rements are;

charge will l>e made for 
nCleanin̂  and Preparing" 
rractor for Painting.

[ schedule an appoint-

must l)e brought in and
"lup.

Only FORD giv«s 
choice of V-8 or SIX!

must he at least one

when our schedule is 
"o fer will be discontinued. ,

Famous Fonf Truck  V -8  now uppid to 
lOB h.p. for ««conomiral top pcrformanci’ 
under all operating (-onditiona! AII- ih*w 
Ix>w-Friction 101-h.p. Cotrr C u it k h  
S ix  aavM  up to  14%  on gaa!

Gef  a new Ford Pickup  
n o w  • . . s tart  s a v in g  
up to 14% on g a s !
In the Economy Run, Ford 'Pruck owneni, 
nationwide, kept coat recorda of gaa, oil, and 
■ervict' (but not including tixwl exjvnaea, auch 
aa taxea, litvnai*, inaurance, depreciation, etc.). 
Of hundreds of Ford F-1 Pickup ownera, 3 out 
of 4 had mnning coals of leaa than 2 ' ;̂ c a mile!

Now, Ford offera the only all-new Low- 
Friction engine in any Pickup! Cuts friction 
power-waate! Savea up to one gallon in aeven!

OVER 7 CU. FT. MORE PAYLOAD SPACE
and rnrri«*a a full *4-1.011 load. Supjmrted 
load capacity o f  th«> Ford Pickup ia n full 
;)H.H CU. ft. aa compared to 31.6 cu. ft. in 
tile next leading make*

niAaOR & HOTOR
for umd trucks

• • • com* l« for tho lpo«t 
d#ol In town!

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS
.  . . POBD TVUCICi LAST lOUMURI
Utlfig lutOBt roeUtrutlGn Uafo on 1,049,000 tMpdrt, 
US* IntwencG e*n#fte |irGVG Pm4 Trv«liB lOGf Itiifur!

4 •

■ ^ndSL Phone 29
'loydada. Texas BISHOP MOTOR COMPANY Vt ^

■*’1

■ ̂ 1̂
..* ^

■̂ V . .  ̂ Ami ■
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Boyce House Soys
I Give You Texas

the oapiUle of five other eUtes 
than to Austin Oh. yea. there were 
•ome pre.sent from TVxwa, too!

New DeSofo Bows lo Public*
Mke Bat Vp Ummmmj

When I was quite small (perhaps 
5), my father ran a restaurant in 
the small town of IXie Kuii. Mo. I 
observed that when a man biiUKht 
a cqfar, he thrust the end mUi a 
metal box and Sliere was a clK'king 
sound as the tip wa.s cut off and 
then he would light that end.

Traveling with friends from Am
arillo to Oalhart. we saw a touch of 
the primitive two coyotes standing 
In a field with ragged paUhes of 
snow

Did you ever see a fire-engine 
rush down the street drawn by 
horses, theu manes flying, their 
•Steel-shod hooves causing sixirks to 
fly from the cobble-stone street, the

Alter seeing the cigar-clipper us- driver standing up and shouting?; 
ed dozens of tunes. I had a curiosity When motors replaced the horse*, 
to find out of the machme would my ambition to be a chief of the lire 
clip other thuigs so I thrust in a department died
fuiger. It would*

No doubt I let out a K-ream and 
my father came running My fmger 
was bleeding but only the slun had 
been clipped I did not experlnu'iit

G a m e  Night I

I Continued from flral page)

An exMpto what happe.^ 
when nature'! balatne U d lM uI^ 
U found in the neceaalty of cloai^ 
the airport in Kurumen. 8 A The 
cauae was a runway literally n ,.* .  
ed away by reglmaiiu of mice Be 
fore the airport was opened there 
were many hawks and falcon* here 
and they kept the mice m che k 
T»ie going and coming of plane, 
however, drove the birds sway to a 
lea.s noisy and busy region The mice 
unchei ked. mulUpUed rapidly un
mindful of alnilanea It la sucii in- 
lerference with nature's ways that 
makea It extremely imporuiu that 
the apiiroaeh to wildlife manage- 
ment be on a sound basu Tlve re
sult of the airport was accidental 
and not anticipated, but so art 
many other acUvltie* of man that 
reault to fUs own damage.

itrtik, i.

STa.N'Toj;,
U y

*" nii'e print'ijj'

Frye
Keeping Track In tlarden

further; my curiosity had been sat- purchase for M) cents esch at the ■
Isfled door tonight.

• • * Oames of canasta samba, bridge;
There was another bit of excite- ..,2 ■ win be pla.ved Favorite'

ment in the reataurant one day 
One customer used to romp with 
me and give me Uttle presents and 
I  thought highly of him One day. 
I saw him in the cafe and started 
to run to him Then a thuig liap- 
pened which was most amanng to 
a IKUe boy.

games will be played for about taro j 
hours

The cafeteria will be divided tntoj 
sections for the different games snd j 
there will be a lady praaent to an- j 
twer all quesuona on any game that 
might arise |

Mv father paked up a basebaU The club m cn'tie^ «'• '  ̂ I 
but and drove the customer from to ple;»se
the place I c<juld not understand

I caturinq .1 completely new body, the hcauiiful 
I ' l ' l  I >c >i'ii> K'HX on displsy at I>e Soti>- 
I viKoui'i dealerships Thursdas, Novemher 1.̂ . 
>'u.is'ii licrc is s l ire Dome \-fi t-lXasr Sedan, 
sshisfi IS posscred hs De Soto s sensational 1(»0- 
hors*.jsosscr hire Dome enj; . .*'ix body styles 
arc otfered in the l ire IXime V-8 scries, while 
fisc hodv ts pcs are asailablc in l>e .'wio’s Power-

masicr S.x Ime 1 he 19M De Soto offers such 
fe a tu re s  as lull Posser Steering; Power lirakes; 
lluiJ lorsjuc Drive; Solcx y;lare resisiant glass; 
electric window lifts; curved one-piecx wind
shield. and iweeparound rear window. The 
smart styling and long, low lines of the 19S.I 
De .Sito make the new car longer, lower, wider 
and lovelier than ever before.

I f  working in ih# garden U your 
hobby, keep track of what you plan
ted and where U la. Paaie the empty 
aeed package to a clean wooden 
stake with a coat of shellac Added 
protection U gained with a thellai 
coat over the outer surface

* wk end,
“Fford to niiM 

Perfect i ' to offer.

eggI
have 40

white
«fford

‘‘KW at I

rather play dominoes or just ait and
^ e  ^  was a friend, yet my fath- t-lk. can do that too -^e thing U
er had forced him to leave 
my father could do no wrong I .i-'Cd 
to wonder and wonder about it It 
must have been two years later be-

rhange. ‘money, that Is '
If you call Mrs J N Scrivner. or 

. V member of the club, they will
fore I was old enoi«h to understand brin;? >■ u a ticket If you want your
the rea.-oi; the man had been 
drinking and he had an open knife 
In hn hand and my father wa-s a- 
fraid that he might injure me

ticket brliire >,.ii get to the srhovi] 
Be sure and come tonight at 7 SO 

to the High --n-'rii ,nd have some 
t 111. an"! h 

.!> unrea

Death C la im s Sm all 
Son of Robert A . 
M ontgom ery Sun.

and J W Uamca of Anson Texas j 
Many out of town relatives and 

frtenda attended Uie serv.. e Tueaday

IT s i k a n s is t o k i/ i ;d

l.ihta I* Newest On last 
Of Two-f apilal Nallvna

Funeral service for Rolicrt An
drew M • : t«,>niery. j r . age ■». of Ani- 

;;i ;;!>rary fund, the arillo w-.u held In the Harmon fun

Add to the llni.h : U* of coun
tries having two ca, it.-.'- the world's 
newest Independent ,>.tate 

iJbya. first to ;i. hi -ve inde wnd-

.K man who waa croaMiig the ooewn 
owned a valuable diamond which he 
planned to have set in a ring when 
he reached Londv'ii The iliip was 
approaching Uie harb>'r and he was 
aUnding at the rail pUv-fully toss
ing the diamond into the air The 
vessel gave a lurch and the Je-?l 
fell into the ocean.

Three weeks later he wa< alxiut 
to leave Umdon lo return to the 
United Stu'es He -irdi-red fish for 
lunch and was e.ititiK' it with great 
gusto when he bit down on some
thing hard He remtwed the ivb)e< t 
from his mouth and what do v 'U 
think he found * A flah-bone-that • 
what he found’

C. P. Singletary
u c

>m first psutei 
' 'rnia abut seven

Was a member ol 
0 > h and was a

Arkansas had a great deal t.i do 
with the history if Texas 

Afehibald Yell of Arkansas res
igned his seat in (y'ngre.ss to lead a 
regiment n( cavalrv in the wir be
tween the United States and Mex
ico and he was ki'.le.! in the bat'le 
of Buena Vista .Sen.itnr Ch*«ter A.s- 
hley of ArksnsJU made a notable 
,peech ureine the annexation of 
TrxMf . and Aikinsa* other 8en- 
•tor. Ambmae H Sevier. w»s one 
of the commtsai ’ners who negoUst-

Onr*" 
tr'-ni '*'■
'.ears ago.

Mr S 
the Met’ 
ref red famirr

\ brother V. H Sincletary of Sun 
l>.rwo. C.i'... rnu StXMmpinied th.e 
body by tram U' FI. ,!?--> from Cal- 
forma, urrit ing here ui Siiturday 

Two ,«itvs Bill and Clvde and the 
wid.'w Mrs E P Singletary and a 
daughter Mrs E.irl Sti«'kman all of 
Cal.fomla made the trip by car to 
Floydada

TTie .vbove-named, t wether smh 
.1 daughter Mrs Frank Pratt, of 
Flovdada, a sister Mrs D A Catei. 
'f Clinton. Oklahoma s:x granJ- 
ihildren and one great grandchild, 
all of whom wi re here for the ntes 
are the survivors

Cotton Harvest
'('ontlnued from First Page'

.................. ... ...... . ........ .......... machinery and let the waste lay in
ed the treaty of peace between the the fields to be plowed under and I *l»o three great grandparrnU. Mr

■ ~  and Mra W M Van Neas of Slaton

eral home chapel on Tuevday after- 
ti.-.r. at 2 JO .livk with Keverend 
KUs Todd. ;:=.'.u>r of the F rat MK- 

church of Hale Center, o f
ficiating Interment was In the 
Floydada cemetery .

Ihillbrarer.v at the .service were 
W U yyskin. Leroy Chow mug- J* i  
Van N»-ss of gfigravea, and W N 
Baucum of Sweetwater 

Robert .Andrew M uilgomery. Jr. 
was born in Anchorage Alaska on 
March 4 l!Ka the son of Mr and 
Mr- Robert Montgomery, of Am
arillo. formerly of Floydada Mr and 
Mri .Montgiiniery were here on Sat
urday viiiting his mother. Mr' W 
M IX'fsey and Mr Dor.vey and 
Hobby appeared in good health The 
;>arrr.U and Bobby returned U> their 
home Sunday, when he was tak*n 
very til and passed away in the 
Northwest Texas hospital m Am
arillo early M ‘lulay morning 

Mr and Mra Montgomery have 
been living m Amarillo for the past 
five months, where he is an Instruc
tor at the Amarillo Air Force baa.- 

Survivor' itKlude the parents and 
the grandparents. Mr and Mn̂  W. 
M D'rary of Floydada and Mr and I 
•Mr* J A Barnes of Hale Center,

••one under Unite.' n 
■December. tSfel-. re;» 
ernment of its 1.2i0,i*“
Jointly from Trlp»:. ...

.At Tripoli, who--..- 
! mortalirc^ for Anit:
; It 8 Maiinea' hvnn.

National Ax.»embly m. 
nation's laws Six hu' 
miles eastward aloi- 
ranran's African ..
Libya's king. Sayyut 
Idris el Srnusal. o n  :.; 
his enlarged realm 
tvalsce In much the 'riuic w:vy he 
ruled as Finir of ('■. rc-iac.a I' piut 
years His kingdom iv composed of 
Cyrenaica. Trlpolitaius. and the 
Ff/ran

Rated aa one of nature's "rtep- 
chlldreii " In the niat'er of resour
ce' Ijbva shares its lualrapttal dis
tinction with a wc.d"' -. Artb neigh
bor to the east. Siiudi Arabia

mi aus;il es 
:s th a t  gov- 
M ..pie s te m s 

tl Bengasi 
...res are im - 
. --»-n m the 

tt I l^yan 
■ th e  d ese rt 
: -‘■1 W inding 

the .Medlter- 
at Bengasi 
M iliammed 

:.'t' a ffa irs  of 
in his m.>de»l

The answer to a cheerleailer's 
prayer la s new “ trwnalstorued". 
megaphone which can amplify the 
normal speaking voice to a racuoua 
yell The megaphone la cxwnplele in 
itself, requiring no external con
nections of any kind Key to unit a 
workability are two tiny tranalslora. 
made of the metallic clement ger
manium. which do the am;>ltflcat on 
work of vacuum tubes and operate 
on (X)wer aujnilied by small batteries 
rnciosed In the ampliftcatton unit 
The new unit ha.' a volume control 
which penniu tuning the normal 
sjieaking voice from a shout to a • 
barely audible whisper.

B R I T T O N  
Appliance Repair

Shop
I’hone 4r>4 H07 E. Houston

Charleyi
DRII

•’hone 74 m

G ET REA D Y FDII 
WINTER DtlVli

Mori>hine was named for M irphr- 
ua, the god of dreams.

IJeware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HANG ON

Wo have permanent tyiie .\NTL„ 
in iMjpular hrand.'A a t  reasonable"

SEE US FOR —

Mra Merle Redd of Sweeney,Tex
as ts here this week vlMting her 
father J E Swlnson and sisters. 
M.-s Nell Swlnson and Mesdames 
Earl Crow and T  M Whitley.

Cicomuhion relieves pri'mptly beesuxe 
It goes mio ihe bromhial system to 
help loosen and expel gcim laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
1. ,1 raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mcm’'r.inex tmatanlced to please you 
or money refunded C reomulsion ha.s 
'i.Hvd Ihe test of millions of users.

• Tune Tp 
• Major Overhaul on your.\ut«| 

• Tractor & Irrijjation Motorl 
Repair

S .J . LATTA NASHtl
CREOMULSION

Nash Sales iSc Service 
East Side Sciuarc Phoii

C*«C<Rw. CH««t Aewt# irMKliifti

United SUtes and Mexico enrich the toll The net to the rala-
David Crockett and Sam H us- rr wiH be higher thst wsv they]

ton enioyed the homii'al'tv of .A-k- 
ansas while enmule to Texas wrere 
they made such glori.'u* h 1st -nr 

And the most generally sc-errte.1 
trsdttloo of the origin of the Bowte 
knife i* thst the first one wss made 
In Arkansas be Jamea Blai-k. a 
blacksmith In the team of Washing
ton.

T out cohiir.rlst spoke a while 
back at the annual dinner of the 
CTiamber at OVenmert-e a»av Un in

:U:m even after the wa.ste la allow
ed for i

M'Wt of the cotton raised in the ■ 
county Is being ginned In the coun
ty at thu time. Noel said Reports 
frrm Matador and Paducah on the 
east say that some plains cotton is ‘ 
reaching those points and after the 
longer haul Is considered the raiser 
ttlU realises s net that makes the 
haul profitable Quite a bit of cotton

county la going to gins at pofnta

were motors fnm OvlorarV. New 
Mexico Ok'ahoma. M sanu”  and 
Kansas-that lex tion bein* closer to

cld

He.- e --«n  wai l ads wsve money

BU& f BimRJATIMG

CA.vn’H K u ;?

TOMATO SOUP
HUNTS

GREEN BEANS No 2 Can 19c
TKIR.MANS

BLACKEYED PEAS ^Ou r a n  13c
HUNTS

TOMATO JUICE 6 fo r

No. 3(8) Can

57c
OSUAR MAYE'.R

LUNCHEON MEAT 1- ^  45c
Campfire Viennas ( „ „  lOc
80 COUNT

NAPKINS 2PackaKPg 25c
SHURFINE

FLOUR 10.1b  ̂ 73c
SHl'RFINE

RICE 2-lb. Bair . 36c
B A K E R S

COCOANUT ‘/♦•Ih. Pksr. 15c
JELLO 3 ParkaiTFa

HULL & McBRIEN

STAR CASH  
VALUES
GLADIOLA 5-lb. BaK

FluOlK 49'
PURE CANE lO-lb. Bu k !
s k ;a r 95'
SHURFINE 46-oz. Can
Oranjre Juice 1 . 0 0
3 for A

•HG BEN No. 2',:. Can
IN>rk & Beans 15'1

HUNTS Bottle 1
Tomato Catsup

MORTON Pint 1

Salad Dressing 23̂  ̂
WHITE SW AN 1 LB.
( OFFEK

1 89'
TEA GARDEN 20-oz. Jar
Preserves
STHAWBERRY 49'
REMARKABLE 2‘;  ̂ Can
PEARS 29'

i GIANT BOX
' S I KF
t 59'
Crystal W’hit* 3 Barn
xSOAP

i 25'
1 Fancy Sliced LB
BACON 55'
ALL MEAT LB.

< liolofcna 49'
SHURFRESH LB.
OIjEO
Colored Quarter* 25'

Folger's

COFFEE
Shurfine 25-lbs.

SLICED P®?

B A C O N .....................

F L O U R  . $1.69
F R E S H  O Y S T E I

DRESSED HENS & FRl
Shurfine

P I C K L E S
22-oz.

29c

fR U IT S  sad V E G E T A B I E S

TOKAY

GRAPES
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
V E L

SHURFINE 303 Can
Pkjfe.

29cHOMINY . . 10c
G U I  ^ t > t r i \ r r yo i l  L K r  lIS K

TUNA . .
Cun

. 37c
ENERGY

BLEACH
ROXEY 3 Cana QUART

DOGFOOD . 25c 15c

N E W  CROP

NUTS

Cranberries

CAM PFIRE J  iP O R K  & BEANS . H
KRISPY

CRACKERS
SIOUX BEE

HONEY CREME . ■
g i 6  G I V t  - a : « .  O R E t M

Call 40 Free Delivery 
Save thne and Worry

FELTON • COLLINS
GROCERY A MARKET 

in  W. CaUf. Phone 27

l(| '
to CM (** *

'S 4
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